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To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Blr mingha in, Q,J JDeC. i8io*

Sir,
In the Eclectic Review for April last ,

P» 33B, occurs the following paragraph
in. a note. . . < . .

. - " Samuel CREL Lius ^was a S.acinian .
apd a leader of that party. He is still J
quoted as one of their stro ngest, advq- (
cates : but tKe endless- mercy pf our '
Lord was also manifest in him./ - He ^
npt only rejoiced to, see; his, daughters
how their knees to tj*e crucified ;-but he
himself turned to the Lord, called upon
hint as his LordE and his God, and found
at the end of his life no <:dnsoktion but
in the atonement by the blood* of Jesus, •.
and wished that all his books could die
with him. This has been testified, not
only by his daug hters , but by a>Ll who*
were with him before his end. "

A note by  the late JReit . B. Latrobe tb
Cran tscs History rf the JMor ainan Brttb-
wen.

It is easy to perceive with What view,
the w^tser, in the Eclectic ( Review,'
has given the publi c the above quotation.
But in orde r to it& carr ying any weight
with it , the fact must be establis hed.
As the character of Samuel Crell ius was
eminent y I am induced to offer to the
publi c some documen ts concern ing him

-¦ ¦*'¦* 
^? Ecclesiastical History , tr ansla ted by Maclainc , b. v. p. 58^ note fu) and p. oo*.

8vo. 1768. '

and his death , from which: it may be
ju dged with*what pro priet y.he is called
a Socmian • and with what correc tness
and truth the circumstance %of his death
are stated in*the ^bove para gra ph. The
statemen t of Latr obe, adopted by Oran tz,
and re-pub jished l>y the Eclectic Reyjewtappears ^ to have its origin in a misap-
prehens ion 'of SarfYiief Crellius 's senti-
ments.

The . learned Mosheirrr says, that
" Crelli us, though he was a prof essor of
theology amongst the 

^Spcinians , yet dif-
fered iri his opinions, about many point s
of doctrine , from the setftimerits of Soci-
nus and the Racovian Catechism , and
would not be called a Socinian but an
Artemonitcy from Artemon , who lived
under the reign of the emferor Severus ,
and denied the pre-existence of Jesus
Christ *' »

X will only add , tha t Back, from whom
the following narrative is tran slated, is
a "Trinitarian. If any of your readers
receive information or entertain ment
from it , they will not regret tha t the
repr esentation given.o£ the subject of it
in. the Eclectic has appearecj ; and wilk
perha ps, feel some smaik degree of obli-
gation to your and. their frien d and
servant , J osjuta Toulm in.
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A Memoir of Samuel  Cre^lius:
A translation from Fred .
Samuel Bock's u Historia At:ti-
trinita riorum; '' Tom . I. Pars 1.
Poin ted at Loi psic, 1784.

The very learned and ingenious
Samuel Civilius- grandson of the
celebrate d John Crellius% was
born in March , i66'O. i-A *» pur-
sued the studies of ins youth in
the academy of the Arrmnian :? at
Amsterdam. In V6'SO > he went to
Berlin., and after ' having spent
some time th ere, proceeded to
Prussia. From this country he
remove d to Ku-j ui gsxy ald , near
Frankfort  tin the/ Oder ; where
he lived -many years, discharging
the functions of the Christian
ministry, among the Unitarians,
after the death of Preusius, to
whom he was a son-in-law, and
indeed in his lift time , after he
was laid aside. In \6S7r at the
synod of Selchovia , held in the
inarch of Brandenburg!̂  he was
chosen into the number of the el,
ders of the synod . From this
place of residence he made fre-
quent journey s to Frankfort and
Berlin. In 1697, he went to Hol-
land., and from Holland passed
over into England , and published
at London in reply to Bull's De-
fence of the Nicene Faith , his
View of the Faith of the Primi-
tive Christians proved from Bar-
nabas, Hennas, and Clemens
Romanus. During 1 his stay in
England he was favoured with the
patronage of the Earl of Shaftes-
bu'ry. From hence, it is likely,
he returned to Holland , and print -
ed his piece entitled a Compendi-
um of New Thoughts concerning

* Sec Memoirs of the Life , &c, of Faustus Socinuf*

the First and Second Adam : in
which he advanced several singu-
lar, whimsical and unsupported
speculations, H<j then went back
to Germany, and visited again
Berlin , ami was courteously re-
ceived by Ancillonius , to whom
he .carried introductory letters of
recom mendati on from Reinierius
Leers tb < bookseller. He after-
wards took up a second residence
of some years at Koenigswald ,
sus tai ning the office of a minister
to the Antitrinitaiians of the
March and of Silesia : making
frequent visiis to Berlin, where
he contracted a friendsh i p with
some learned men , particularly
wit h La Cro ze ; to whom he ad-
dressed many lette rs between the
years 1710 and 1725 ; which
were published in the correspond-
ence of that scholar. When he
app lied to be admitted into the
number of the fellows of the aca-
demy at Hail, of which Stryckius*
was then rector^ he was denied
the privilege^

About the end of the year 1725
he took another j ourney to Eng«
land, where he published his Re-
marks on the Introduction of
John's Gospel : and5 in April >
1727, he xeturncd to Holland .
tie wrote thus 17th of Jul y, 1727 ,
f rom Amsterdam to La Croze z
iC Now I am, for cogen t reasons^fixed here ; though I reluctantl y
leave Germany and am very un-
willing to lose your obligi ng- and
learned conversation."

During his stay in England
and Holland, he enjoyed the
friendshi p of some eminent cha-
racters besides that of the earl of
Shaftesbury ; as that of the fa-
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mous Reinierius JLeers and Bayle.
In the ep istolary correspondence
of the latter, there is extant a let-
ter to Crellius ; which , as it is a
proof of his great regard for him
and exp lains some circumstances
of his history, we ju dge proper to
insert here.

" Illustrious Sir,
<c I must acknowledge myself unequal

to express the great obligator s, which
I owe to you. for the luminous and
copious observations and collections
about* —— with which you have
enriched me. I will avail mysel f of
them to illustrate this topic of history in
the Supplement to my dictionary, which
I know not when we shall begin to print :
nor can I decline those excellent ad-
ditions you propose ; and which , not
for the sake of flattery , but with real
truth , I say, shew the man of judgment
and of penetrating genius. It was
most gratefu l to me to receive, from a
gentleman of your distinguished cha-
racter, such a mark of your diligence
and friendship ; and lam ashamed and
grieved to think that I have no means of
testifying my gratitude ; should any
offer , I shall cheerfully embrace it.

<c I hear, that your brother , Paul Crel-
lius, who does hon our to his name, is
at Cambridge, and applies very closely
to the stud y of the best arts. . That ex-
cellent nobleman, my lord Shaftesbury,
who is his patron , will from his own
love of antient literature, aiford him
great assistance.
" Our friend Leers begs his respects

and wishes of all prosperity to you.
Accept the same fervent wishes from
me; and continue, eminent sir, to fa-
vour with your attachment,

Roterdam, your very affection ate,
Tune ai, 1706* Bayle."

Crellius, whilst he lived in
England , was acq uainte d with the
learned Grabe, with whom he had
frequent conversations , and who
applauded his courteous and vi r-
tuous manners and bore a strong
testimony to his assiduous investi-

\
*\The word here is /toc0s, the meaning of which the translator has no means of

ascertaining.

gation of anti quity * The learned
Hudson,- having heard from
oth ers what rel igious party Crel-
lius j oined,- prohibited his access
to the Bodleian ¦ library, fearing
lest, after the examp le of San-
dius, he should make extracts
from the MSS. and books, which
he thought would" illustrate and
set off . what Dr. Hudson deemed
a most pestilent cause. Crellius
had also an interview with Sir
Isaac Newton, who favoured him
with a long conversation , and made
him on his . going away , an hand-
some present. His affability of
manners and grea t learning pro-
cured him patrons and friends :
for from his earliest years he ap«
plied himself to sacred and pro-
fan e learning, and particularly
to sacred anti quities and ecclesi-
astical history.

In Germany, he was hi ghly es-
teemed by La Croze , who, how-
ever, never failed to express in
his letters his difference from him
in sentiment, and his grief on
account of Crellius's opinions.
Th us he expressed himseii ' in a
letter written in Apri l, 1727. " I
do not at all wonder that Arte-
monius does not agree with me,
now 1 know the inward thoughts
of his mind , which I earnestl y
pray may not affect hi s eternal
salvation. For I love the man,
and most hi ghly estimate his ex-
cellent endowments. We will
talk more on this subj ect, when
you return here, for I cannot
th ink  that you will always con-
t inue  to live in Holland , though
you seem to say it." In another
letter of the 10th of June , 1729,
he says : " I have taken care that
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you r defence should be deposited in
the roya l libra ry : my own opinion
of it I wi ll  not obtrude here : for
what weight will it have with yott ?
I wish to spend the remainder of
life in peace, but I great ly pity you ,
who lay out your good abilities
and uncommon learning in dero-
gating fro m the di gnity of our
Saviour. The matter I know
appears in another light to you.
But I wish you to reflect 5 that in
studies of this nature, your eter-
nal salvation is at stake, the loss
of which I think is the most dread-
ful of ail evils. In my own or-
thodox opinion , I will be fixed
and const ant unto death : yet
I will nei ther quairel with others
nor engage in disputation, 1 am
so certain of the truth of my re-
li gious views, that no sophistical
obj ection, nor change of the sa-
cred tex t can pluck th^ persua-
sion out of my mind." In a third
letter, he writes : " I have al-
ways loved you, and it is with
great reluctance that I differ in
opinion ^ on the most important
points, fro m so moderate and good
a man . 1 wish that such a man
as you an^ were on our side. It
will , perhaps, be so in the end ;
which I fervently pray to God
may be very soon. This will be
a spring of j oy in heaven , and
with all your friends , amongst
whom I may : with reason, claim
almost the firs t place." In a letter
to Moshei m, dated the 6th of the
nones of October, 1718, La
Croze speaks of Crellius , " as a
man , than whom , if you except
his incurable heresy, there is no
one better, or more serious:*' add-
ing that he sometimes came fro m
his retreat to Berlin and visited
him.

It seems probable^ that Crellj-

us's chief support arose from the
copy monies, which he honour-
ably received from the booksellers,
for his writings, whifch gained him
a great name, and procured him the
rank of a professor among the So-
cinians. All the works he pub-
lished ? are entitled , by the learn-
ing and literary app lication they
disp lay, to great praise. He died
at Amsterdam, 1747, on the 12th
of May , in the 87th year of his
age. In a publication, on literary
intelli gence, at Hamburg, 1111747,
it is said , that about t^e close of
life he repen ted of his errors, and
gave plain proofs of the sincerity of
this repentance. In the same lite-
rary intelligencer, in 1748, Paul
Burger,farchdeacon of Herspruck,
expressed his thoughts of the pro-
bability of the truth of this, because
when Jie lived at Amsterdam, in
1731 , he declared to him that in
some conversations with the cele*
brated Schaaffius ,at Lyons, he was
led to doubt on some points, and
that he was still unsettled in his
jud gment on them. But in the
same public prints, of 1749, we
are Svith more certainty, informed
that Crellius continued an Uni-
tarian to his last breath ; which
his brother Paul told m,e before
many persons. It was in vain,
therefore, that Aletophilus Taci-
tus, who is the s&me with Richter,
the physician, endeavoured to
claim Crellius , as one of the sect
of Herrenhuthans : though we
can readily admi t th at, for eleven
years j as the same Richter reports,
he was acquainted with , and con-
versed with the Herrenhuthans,
and for the last two years of his
life outwardly joined t heir as-
sembly and heard th eir public
sermons. Stosc hius in his his-
tory of the eighteenth century.
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says, " I remember, that Crel
lius , whom I visited at Amster
dam in 174*2, and had much con
versation with him on many heads
of the Christian doctrine, declared
with some emotion, that he did
not follow the> opinions of Soci-
nus, but cordially believed in the
doctrine of the satisfaction of
Cbrist , as it was taug ht by the
Remonstrants, and was persuaded
that all men would be final ly
saved by Jesus Christ, and de-
livered from the punishment s of
hell/' He adds, that he was
certai n , that there were verv few.
if any, in the proper sense, Sbci-
nians, then in being. _

Creilius had two sons? Samuel
Stephen , and Joseph , who were
both married, but had no male
issue ; and emigrated to the New
World , and settled in Georgia, a
colony formed under the patron-
age of the king. of-Great Bri tain ;
and are, perhaps , still livi ng :
[i. e. 1774> .] Ste phen- was ajustice
of the peace in th *».t . country . Jo-
seph was engaged in agriculture .
Creilius had also two daug h ters,
the eldes t, Theophila , was mar-
ried to J. A. Ledciiuŝ  a physi-
cian ; the second , Dorothy, lived
single. Paul Creilius told rne,
that they were both present at
thei r father's death.

Crelti us himself hath explai ned
in^au epistle to a friend , whi ch
we meet with in the correspond -
ence of La Croze, what a review
of his works will more fully shew,
the di fference of his sentiments
irom those of the Socinians, and
the points of agreement between
them.

He begins thus : cc You will
not be disp leased, I think , with
my addressing you as a brother ;

for even the Rev. Abbadie, that
spiri ted antagonist of the Unita-
rians, than whom no one has
attacked Socinus with more
warmth , does not hesitate, io t̂he
introduction to his Treatise cqn-
cerning the * Deity of Christ/ to
call the followers of Socinus c err-
ing bret hren*' You know that I
avowedl y leave Socinus on those
poin ts in which he held different
sentiments from other Christians.
In the doctn ne of the Unity of
God I firmly adhere to him. As
to other points held in common,
by the different parties of the or-
thodox,. I think with them, or ap-
proach nearly to their views.
Not I only, but all who most
closely agree with Socinus, equal-
ly hold in abhorrence the doctrine
of Mahomet, Nor do 1 see how
they who believe that Christ is
not only a prophet superior to all
others, but the lord of heaven
and earth, in the closest possible
union with the Father, and ac-
tual ly a partaker in his govern-
men t , can be in danger of em-
bracing Mahometanism. I con-
fess, that those monsters of Unita-
rians , who deny the invocation
of Christ , or look on him only as
a prophet, who will rei gn a thou»
sand years, may most easi ly tail
into that mad scheme ; as Neu-
ser, the father of that impious
doctrine , Is saj d to have done :
the father, I say , for Francis
David , when in conjunction with
George Blandrata, he re fu ted
George Major, professor at Wi t-
temberg, asserted , as may be
shewn from several passages in
that work, that the Lord Jesus
was to be invoked . Whereas
Neuser evidently ascribes to him-
self the first broaching of this
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S4 A Memoir of Samuel Crellius.
doctrine , and so seems to have
seduced Ftancis But on the
other hand the orthodox frequent-
ly , and the Jews sometimes , go
directly over loth e Turkish camp,
and have no need to lod ge fi rst in
that of Socinus. Whereas it is
not clear, as I know , fro m any
one instance^ that any adhere;; t
to Socinus in the doctrine of the
invocation of Christ , ever j oined
the Mahometans, not even when
they Ttfere driven out of Pol and by
the Turks, in the years 1658 and
l(>60. Besides, how can they
easily revolt to the Mahometans,
who, as it appears from their
books of devotion , and discourses
published at different times, both
publicly and privately, pray to
the Lord Jesus j hat he would
speedily destroy the abominable
doctri ne of the impure Mahomet.
I doubt whether to send my son
to Hall , for unl ess he can be ad-
mitted to the commons of the stu-
dents , my scanty finances, con-
sidering my large family, will not
be equal to his support there.
But so many sons of families in
succession to one another are
gaping for that bread , that there
is scarcely a ny hope that the
whelps will be permitted to eat
it."

In another letter to La Croze
he writes, u 1 have in reality no
new thoughts on that subj ect. I
have corrected the doctrine of
Socinus on the person and cha-
racter of Christ , from Unitarian
ecclesiastical anti quity ; and , if
I am not deceived , have rendered
it at once more sublime and more
agreeable to the orthodox ; and
have endeavoured to bring buck
Christian theology to that state

i

3

; in which it appears to me to
have been when J ustin Marty r
introduced his innovations. I

» "wish that our divines , wearied
, out with so many abstruse con-
i ceptions and disquisitions on the
; doctrine of the Tri nity , would re-

turn to the same point.  Let the
modes of expression invented by
roen be discarded .' Let us dis-
miss the term s liyposUiiis, (in the
metaphysical

¦ 
sense,) three per-

sons, generation , eternal proces-
sion , commu nication of attri -
butes, personal union , &c. Let
us not , in the next place, u rge
and obtrude points which we our-
selves do not understand, and do
not appear to be laid down in the
Scriptures, and there will remain
to us a theology level to the capa-
city of the unlearned rustic ;
namely, God the Father, and
the man Christ Jesus, inti mately
and inseparabl y united to God
the Father, and the Holy Spirit
proceeding from the Father and
the Son, that is, immediatel y re-
ceiving from them instructions
and commands ; whom the Fa-
ther and Son send.

cc Let, I say, such terms as the
Holy Spiri t has not used^ be dis-
carded , and let us not obtrude
our dpctrines on others , and there
•will be Christian chari ty, like a
grai n of mustard seed. How easy
then will be ecclesiastical tolera-
tion , and an union of Athan asius
with Socinus, reformed and cor-
rected by my ideas. But let the
Platonic logos, and the Arian
pre-existen t sp iri t, created before ,
the world , and united with the
Son of Man , without a human
soul , by a divine destiny^ and
contrary to the course of nature,



in the womb of the Vi rgin , be
sent back to the U topia fro m
whence it came."

Cre'Jlin s on all occasions waved
taking his denomination fro m So
cinus , as he did not t h ink  with
him in all points . ¦ •Al thoug h , be-
cause he adapted and defended
Uniiarianisirv he may be classed
in genera ? - \ i f11 the Social-ms ;
yet , fc t r ieu v spea k ing h ^ em-
braced tae pr ^ n  ;p: ;- >f ;he Arte-
'monites, vvir ' f Vbi h> > thoug h [ would ,
in length < • ' ri m c» , be acknowled ged
by the whole world. He ap-
pears to have burn t with an ear-
nes t desire of conviction on the
orth odox faith. Hence, when
on a t i me, he was at Hall m Sax-
ony, and sought a conference
with a reverend gentleman of the
theological faculty , such was the

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
Sir,

The following lette rs, writ ten
by the great^ 

Dr. Hartl ey, the for-
mer when he was seventeen and
the latter when he was th irty
yea rs of age, were pri nted ,
" throu g h the kindness of the in- M
genious and excellent Dr. Perci-
val of Mancheste r,'' in a 'work ,
whic h I believe is little known ,
entitl ed u A Supp lement to the
Anecdotes of some distinguished
Persons, chiefly of the present
and two preceding centuries *.3 '
They are so much in Dr. Hart-
ley 's sty le and sp iri t as to au-
thenticate themselves. I hope
you will gi ve them a place in
^e Monthly Repository. They

Orig inal Letters of Dr. Hartley 's* 55
effect of his discussion of the
meaning of the firs t chapter of
John 's Gospel , that all who were
present were confirmed in their no-
tions concerning the essential deity
of ChrisL We have read , that he
dec! a red ivi t h nv.i ny. tears , th at i t
was the greatest grief to him , that
he could not relinquish the opinion
he had formed concerning the
person of Christ. Among the sin-
gular op inions held by him was
that concerning the bodies of
t tvose who are said to have risen
from the dead with Christ : viz*
that it was not a complete resur-
rection , but that the bodies onl y
of some saints came out of the
grave and went into Jerusalem ^from whence they soon returned
to the tombs ; but that their souls
were translated to heaven.

O R I G I N A L  LETTER S OF DR .  HARTLEY 'S.

cannot fail to interest many of
your readers.

Your's respectfull y
S. S.Y.

LETTER I.
Bradf ord, Sunday, Oct. 8, X J 2 X *ci Dear Sister,tc I take this opportunity to send

you Bp. Beveridge's Private Thoughts,
with that other book which I found ac-
cidentally, at Mr. John Wilkinson 's. I
wish I could say 1 was perfectly well ;
but however I am much better, and
follow my school business very diligent-
ly. Pi ay be not at all discouraged, I
am in very good hands ; my master and
Mr. Kennet (our vicarj will do all they
can for me, I am assured. Pray take my
word, as from one experienced , (though
younger than yourself ,) to behave your-
self cheerfully and briskly at all times.
We hear of several persons (and I am

* Printed im 1797.



sure my aunt can give you some In
stances) that have been preferred " on ao
count of some very trifling a- :i»ons , in
which they have shown f.htii* a: ' ivenesa
and care , I would have you s^ti d all
the time you. can reasonabl y spare from
your business , in reading. 1 sj .ealt
not only of reli gious book*?, (thou g h- i
would hav e them to be your chief care )
but of such as will innocentl y divert .
or fit you for company . You are young
yet , and I hope noth ing of ill is so
rooted in you but may easily be wore
out. Take care you harb our nothin g of
envy, hatred , malice , covetou sness,
reven ge, detract ion . The world is so full
of the last , that I am sure , sister , you and
I and every one ought to be on our
guard : be sure you never pollute your
mouth with any such thin g : rather turn
off the discourse , or excuse your neigh-
bour as char itabl y as truth will allow.
I believe it will be neither an useless
nor false observ ation , that whatever a
young person app lies himself to at first
is commonly his delight afterwards *:
what I ar gue from hence is, that if you
and I perfo rm our duty to God, our
neighbour , and ourselves , as well as
human infirmity will admit , and at all
other times be discreet , active , and cheer -
ful , we shall receive more satisfaction
than the most voluptuous and delicate
person , and it will be infinitel y to our
advantage in this worl d and the ensu-
ing eternity I beg of you not to neg-
lect the sacrament ; for assure yourself ,
no preten ce will excuse you before Christ
at the last day . But in this and your
spiritua l exercises, dont think God re-
quires the time , but the heart. If you
forgive all men and be in charity, be
tha nkful and humble to God , and such
like, your short prayers and fast ing,
where they are inconvenien t to youf,
•will be accepted ; and without these ,
the longest "will not. Pray give rny
duty to my aun t and uncle ; I beg her
pardon for not behav ing to her as I
ought , and return her thanks for all her
care and kindness . Dear sister , accept
of my best advice and love : you may
observe I recommend cheerfulness and

* Hence we see how earl y in life Dr. Hartley 's attention was directed to the
princi ple which forms the basis of his inestimable w ork . His *4 O bservations on
Man ,1* are but a beautif u l illustration of this maxim. S. $, Y.

f  Accord ing to copy, but surel y incorrect. £o«

LET TER IL
cc Bury, March Z, 1734—J .

"Dear Sister, ¦ * ¦
xc I received your 's some time ago,

and wr ote the next post to my sister
Sarah , and direct ed it for her at Mr.
Dearden 's, near Halifax ; but asl had a
letter a post or two agit from my bro-
ther John, which mentio ns nothing of
her , I am afraid my letter to her has
miscarried. Pray inquire about it , and
let me hear how she does. I am glad to
hear you go on better this time than you
did the last. I wish you a happy mi-
nute with all my heart . Don't you
want a god-father ? Pray make use of
me, and let me know by Mr. Gibson
what you have given for me - My little
boy is very well. Mr. Walton and I
man age our house tolerab ly well : we
are both of us very abstemious , and
drink neither ale nor wine, which be-
sides the advanta ge it is of to my health
and -spirits , keeps me from a great deal
of trouble some company, and saves a
considerable expence. I stu dy much
harder than ever I did , and am much
more cheerfu l and happy. 1 have latel y
gained the knowled ge of some things in
physic, which have been of very great
use to me; but my chief studies are upon
reli gious subject s and especially upon the
true mean ing of the bible, I cannot eje-
pre9S to you what inward peace and
sat isfaction these contem plati ons afford
me : you remember how much 1 was
overcome with superstitiou s fears when
I was ver y young 5 I than k God that he
has at last broug ht me to a lively sense

56 Original Letter * of Dr . Hartley's
qui ' "kne es to you , as wha t I fear , both
you are - defective in.

I am ,
Your 's, &c.

D, H/ RTLET ,
I am tu rv.c J r ,r?M «;her , as agreeable to

the d-y, in th\? ]ett r ; but if you will
send me an answer , the next shal l be
i-nore-e p£-?rt3i: ;i .rj£ i am in ^ood hopes
to rel fifteen or sixteen pounds a year
in the univ ersity, and am fitting nry\self
for thz * h onourable society. Pr ay par-
dou haste. "
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of his infinite goodness and mercy to all
his creatures , and that I see it both in all
his work s and in every page of his word .
This has made me much more indiffe -
rent to this World than ever , at the same
time that I enjoy it more ; has tau ght me
to love every man , and to rejo ice in the
happ iness which our heavenl y Father in-
tends for all his children ; and has quite
dispersed all the gloomy and melancho -
ly thoughts which ari se from the appre-
hensions of eternal misery for myself or
friends. How long or how much God
will punish wicked men he has nowhere
said , and ther efore I cannot at all tell ;
but this I am sur e of, that in jud gment
he will remember mercy ; that he will
not be extreme to mark what is done
amiss ; that he chastens only because he
loves ; that he will not return to destroy,
because he is God and not man , i. e. has
none of our foolish, passions and resent •
ments ; that his tender mercies are orer
all his works , and that he is even lore
itself. I could almost transcribe the
whole bible : and the conclusion I draw
from all is this ; First , that no man can
ever be happy till he is holy, till his af-
fections be taken off from this vain
world and set upon a better , and till he
loves God above all thin gs, .and his
jfieighbour as himself* Secondly, that

MISCELLANEOU S COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Editor of the Monthl y  Rep ository *
London , Ja nuary 9, 1810.

Sin, 
¦ ¦"

As the " Month ly Repository''
is announced to be Qi the only pe-
riodical publication which is open
to free and impartial theological
inquiry and discussion," I shall
put this princi ple to the test, and
take advantage of that large share
of liberality to which you lay
claim. In some late numbers of
j our jo urnal, several pages have

all the evils and miseries which God
fends upon us, are for no other purpo se
but to bring us to himself, to the know-
ledge and pr actice of our duty , and that
as soon as that is done they will have an
end . Many men are so foolish as to
fight against God all their lives, and to
die full of obstinac y and perver seness-
Howercr , God*s method of dealin g with
them in another world is still full of
mercy at the same time that it is severe :
he will force them at last to comply,
and make them happy whether they
will or no. In the mean time those who
are of a humble and contrite heart have
nothing to fear even here. God will
conduct them throu gh all the afflictions
which he thinks fit to lay upon them
for their good, with infinite tendernes s
and compass ion. 1 wish these thou ghts
may be as serviceable to you as they have
been to me: they are not pro per to be
communicate d to every one, perhaps ,
but you and well-disposed people will
make no other tha n a good use of them ,
and be more excited hereb y to the true
love of him who is loving to every man
whether they know it or no^fc

My best respects ,
Your 's

D. HARTLEY.

been devoted to an inquiry into
the causes of the decline of Pres-
byterian congregations, and many
are t he reaso ns assigned ; but it
appears to me that the principal
causes have as yet been overlook-
ed- those which are stated being
only of minor importance, and,
in general, affecting equal ly other
denominations. No ,v, Sir, I will
not pretend to any larger share of
sagacity than your correspond
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dents, nor will I decide with an
air of dogmatism upon points that
have been disputed by wise and
good men ; but as I have paid
some attention to the subj ect, I
trust it will be no arrogance if I
also shew my op inion , which I
will endeavour to do with meek-
ness and candour. If any of the
following observations should be
at variance with the jud gment of
your readers, I hope they will
give me credit for impartiality in
my inquiries, and indulge me
with the same right of private
jud gment which they claim ^o
plentifull y for themselves.

On the improp riety of the tej rm
Presbyterian , as app lied to Eng-
lish dissenters, I fully agree with
your correspondents. It is a name
descript ive of a system of church-
government not practised in South-
Britain, and applied to churches
that are strictly independent.
The ori gin of the application is5.
I doubt not , known to most of
your readers. A majority of
those divines who were cast out of
their livings upon the restoration
of Charles II. were proper Pres-
byte rians, and contended for that
form of church-government which
they themselves practised during
the commonwealth. In conse-
quence of the re-establishment of
episcopacy, the societies which
they formed became disj ointed,
and had no other bond of union
than what arose from the fri endly
correspondence of their ministers;
In thei r ch urch discipline , how-
ever, they retained as much of
the spiri t of Presbytery as could
be introduced into q, single* con-
gregation. Still , the points upon
winch they differed from their In-
dependen t brethren were of that
ininor importance, that both de-

nomi nations agreed to unite ; and
articl es of union wore drawn up
by the great Mr. John Howe. At
that time, the Presbyterians were
to a man , decided Trinitarians
and Calvi nists. The enemy of
souls, whose peculiar charac ter
is that of a destroyer , envy ing
thei r peace, soon found means to
disturb it. The first source of
contention was the Neonomian
controversy, which occasioned
the division in the Pinners' Hall
lecture, and the establishment of
a new one at Salters' Hall, in
1694. Henceforward , the de-
nominations again became two :
suspicions and jealou sies were
kept up on both sides ; and each
party, afraid of falling into the
alleged error of the other, actually
verged further fro m that system
of orthodoxy which both had for-
merly approved. Hence, many
of the Presbyterians became Bax-
terians or low Calvinists. Seve-
ral years afterwards a new grdund
of dispute arose, which separated
the denominations still widen I
allude to the Sajters' Hall con-
troversy in 171$. The bulk of
the Presbyterians! it is well
known, j oined the non-subscribers^the maj ority of them., T doubt
not, from conscientious moti ves,
and a real desire to uphold the
right of private judgmen t. Bufe
this was not the case with all. Mr.
Benjamin Robinson, a learned
and respectable Presbyterian mi-
nister, and one of the subscribers,
declared openly, as a known fact,
that some of the non*subscribers
had a secret design to answer, and
made a zeal for religious liberty
only a covert for error, and a bait
to draw in the rest ; the conse*.
quence of which, he verily be-
lieved* would be the utter ruin of
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the Presbyterian interest. How
far his prediction has been verified
I wi ll leave it to others to de-
termine ; but thus much may be
fairly said , that the conduct pur-
sued afterwards by some of the,
non-subscribing ministers certain-
ly did not tend to uphold the dis-
senting interest. Two or th ree of
them left the ministry entirely, se-
veral went over to Arianism , and
not a few conformed to the esta-
blished church. This is a curious
fac£5 and shows how easily some
gentlemen, who could not con-
scientiously digest one article,
made up their minds all at once
to swallow thirty-nine. This cir-
cumstance seems to afford some
colour for Mr, Robinson 's - obser-
vation, that something else be-
sides a zeal for religious liberty,
was at the bottom of the proceed-
ings in that assembly. Let not
the reader imagine that I am
friendly to creeds and confessions
of faith. I detest them when
made necessary to Christian com-
munion, or as a passport to civil
office ; nor do I think that the
magistrate has a right to impose
subscri ption even to the bible it-
self. From the period of the Sal-
ters' Hal l controversy, we may
properly date the decline of the
Presbyterian interest ; for though
m&ny of their congregations con-
tinued to. flourish long afte r th at
period , yet the seeds of dissolu-
tion then sown, have been ad-
vancing in a progressive state to-
wards maturity . The fruit of
this declension has been the total
extinction of many once flourish-
ing societies ; and those which
still survive will , I doubt not, ere
long, arrive at the same conclu-
sion.

As the bulk of non-cQaformists

a century ago were Presbyterians,
so their churches were more nu*
merous than those of the other
denominations. At the time of
the ejectment many persons of
quality and of considerable influ-
ence in the country* wore of this
profession . These h aving at-
tached themselves to the ejected
ministers when in prosperity, did
not forsake them in a tiaie of trou-
ble. Considerations of policy,
combined with a superficial ac-
quaintance with their pri nciples,
induced some, indeed , to forsake
the religion of their forefathers.
But in the room of these there
arose others who p roved generous
friends of the oppressed , thereby
evincing the folly and madness of
persecution. The countenance
of these persons gave confidence
to the ej ected ministers, and the
respectability which most of them
had acquired for learning, piety
and dili gence in their profession ^procured them large and ivealthy
congregations. This was pret ty
much the state of things duri ng
the lives of the firs t race of.niinis-
ters. In the next generation ,
however, affai rs put on a*cliiTerent
aspect. Death had thi nned the
rank& of those noble personages
who patronized the cause of noil-*
c onformity ; and their successors
discovered that it was not the road
to emolument and honour. A
state of persecution is in many re-
spects favourable to tlie cause of
the su fferers. It excites inquiry,
and draws forth the commise ration
of many persons who would other-
wise be strangers to thei r  princi-
ples. But in a time of peace the
same feelings are not so easily
roused, nor are the circumstances
of that conspicuous nature as to
excite attention. This, Mr. Edi-
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tor, is one way in which I ac-
count for the decline of our Pres-
byterian congregations in the ge-
neration immediately succeeding
to that of the ej ected ministe rs.

The successors of these wor-
thies were most of them men of
the same stamp. Trained up un-
der their immediate instruction ,
they imbibed much of their  sp irit ,
and proved able and usefu l minis-
ters of the New Testament. Their
congregations also were many of
them large and respectable ;
though , up on the whole, it is cer-
tai n that the Presbyterian interest
was not so prosperous as in the
times of their predecessors . The
cessation of this second race of
ministers produced a new era in
the history of Presbyterian socie-
ties. Their successors were not
equally successfu l in keeping up
large congregations ; but during
the last half century , which has
produced a new order of things,
the declension has been more vi-
sibly awful. The cause of this
remains to be stated , and I am
afrai d that the blame here will
ascend from the hearers to thei r
teachers. In what I am about to
advance, I know that I shall be
treading upon tender ground ; but
as I speak in the confidence of
truth , and to persons who are not
very ceremonious in their treat-
ment of those who differ from
them , I do not know that much
apology will be necessary . When
I speak of Calvinism , I attach no
impor lance to it any farther than
as it corresponds with the oracles
of divine t ruth  ; but that there
are certain doctrines which form
the peculiar glory of the evange -
lical dispensatiou 9 and arc the
very life and soul of a gospel mi-
nistry, the voice of scripture and

of experience fully demonstrates-
To defend these doc t rines is not
the design of the present paper.
But whether they be true or not,
and should it turn out that man is
not a guilty creature, and stands
in no need oi a mediator, my ar-
gument will remain ju st the same.
To lay no stress upon the points
in dispute between Calvin and
Arminius, it is a fact beyond
contradiction, that those doc-
trines which relate to the ruin of
man by sin and his recovery by
Jesus Christ , formed promi nent
featu res in the preaching of the
founders and earlier ministers of
our Presbyterian churches. It is
also a fact equall y certain, that
when these doctrines were kept
back From , the people, and in their
room were substituted dry, cri ti-
cal discourses, and harangues on
the nature and beauty of virtue,
the audience gradual ly declined.
What Mr. Job Orton observed
respecting Mr. Cardale, a learned
Socinian preacher, may be ap-
plied with equal effect in a hun-
dred other instances. After
preaching about forty years at
Evesham, u at the last (says Mr.
Orton) he had abou t twenty peo-
ple to hear him , having ruined a
fine congregation b}̂  his very
]earned , dry, and cri tical dis-
courses, an extreme heaviness in
the pul pit , and an almost total
neglect of pastoral visi ts and pri-
vate instruction/' What has been
the consequence of this state of
things is well known. Scores ofV % J  •¦ AJ  \̂ -t «-> • K *J W W *—' ¦*¦ * *¦ »¦ «¦ ¦• v^- w w Jt M W ^-̂  ^-̂  »-— * X^AvJ r̂ J *.

meeting-houses have been shut
up ? and ei ther gone to decay or
fallen into the hands of upstart
and self-created preachers, who
throw no real weight into the dis-
senting scale. An inspection of
the few remaining Presbyterian
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congregations in the metropolis,
fully warrant the foregoing obser-
vations, and lead to the conclu-
sion that they will ere long share
a similar fate.

When men cease to be interest-
ed in what they hear from the
pulpit, th eir motives for an atten-
dance upon public worship will
relax. A transition from the
meeting-house to the parish
church , will full y prove that the
powers of mora l suasion are not
sufficient to keep alive the att en-
tion, "nor to attract a large num-
ber of people upon motives that
are tru ly religious. The reason
is obvious. The relative duties
between man and man arise so
evidently out of the nature of so-
ciety, and are so secured by the
laws of the community, that th ey
may be easily known and appre-
ciated by eveiy person who makes
a proper use of bis reasoning fa-
culties, independ ently of revela-
tion ; and where there is a con-
stitutional bias to a vicious ha-
bit, it will never be corrected by
the most elegant harangues on the
beau ty of virtue, how much soever
we may admire the reasoning,, and
admit its validity. To convert
man from a state of profli gacy,
or, which is equal ly odious in the
sight of the Divine Being, from a
self, complacency in his own
righ teousness, is the leading de-
sign of the doctri nes of the gospel.
Where these are explained and
practically enforced , conviction
will seize the mind , the under-
standing becomes informed, and
the affections receive a tone that
is consistent with the dictates of
reason and sound morali ty. Now,
to app ly these remarks to the pre-
sent subject.! I hav e attended
occasional ly* at most, if not all,

the meeting-houses called Pres-
byteiian , about London ; and 1
must aver, that as to the most ot
th em, the strain of the discourses
would laad a stranger to conclude
that the preacher had never tend
his Bi ble , and that the sum of his
faith was contained in Seneca's
Morals, or in Wollaston's cele-
brated book on ii The Religion of
Nature." I protest, Mr. Editor,
that this is not a strained picture ;
and notwithstanding thei r appa-
rent difference and known enmi ty,
I can find no difference in this
particular between Arians and So.
cinians. At present 1 can recol-
lect but a single exception , and
that is at Essex Street, where the
preacher certainly quotes much
of the New Testament, if it is only
to confu te it. This is ingenuous ;
and I have no doubt but the open
avowal of his principles is the rea-
son of his having a larger congre-
gation than most of his brethren *
In my argument with respect to
the tendency of merely moral
preaching, I am borne out by
one or more of your correspon-
dents.

The main design of public wor-
ship being to acquire a knowledge
of God , and of the way in which we
may serve him most acceptably,
and as revelation gives us the most
accurate information upon those
points, it is natural that they
should form leading topics in our
pu blic sermons. But as there is
a considerable difference of opin-
ion with regard to those subj ects,
the safest way is to keep close to
Scri pture * We pr each Christ
crucif te/ i, was the emp hatic lan -
guage of the great apostle to the
Gentiles, and in this he gloried ;
but in which of our Presbyterian
meeting-houses* so called, does
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the preaching bear any affinity
to that of the apostle ? fs it any
wonder then that they are desert-
ed , and that the indiffe rence of
the people keeps pace with that
of the preacher. It . being 'an
avowed tnaxim of the latter , that
fai th is of no importance, the
people \havfc no inducement for
inquiry , and consequently become
wholly desti tute of religious princi-
ples. The consequence of this, is an
indifference to the forms of wor-
ship, and to the sanctification of
the sabbath « The censure passed
upon our ancestors by your Li-
verpool correspondent, on ac-
count of the strictness with which
they observed that day, con fi rms
my opinion more strongly upon
the tendency of Socinian prin-
ciples. Considering that portion
of time as set apart peculiarly for
religious . improvement , it is no
wonder that they preferred seri-
ous books, and serious conversa-
tion to subjects which, however
innocent in themselves, were not
so well calculated to cherish reli-
gious dispositions, nor to improve
the sacred hours of the sabbath.
Religious duties to them were not
<x intolerably tedious ;" nor will
they be so to us when we are
equally concerned in preparing
for a future existence. It is this
growing indifference to religion ,
that occasionsv^ those other evils
complained of by your corres-
pondents , such as late hours of
rising and meals ; frivolity of
dress ; and iuxuriousness of man-
ners. The only way, as it st rikes
*ie, to remedy these evils, and to
revive the exp iri ng cause of Pres-
bytertanism, is to revert back to
the principles of our forefathers ;
to imitate their method of preach-
ing ; and to imbibe more of that

spirit of seriousness which dis-
tinguished the whole of their con-
versation. Then , in deed, will
this denomination flolirish , and
realize a measure of that prospe-
rity, which distinguished the duys
of a Baxter, a - Vincent , and a
Dooli ttle.

One word more upon the sub-
j ect of free inquiry, the abuse of
which is stated by your corres-
pondents to be one cause of the
alleged evil. In this I fully
concur ; and am strengthened in
my ideas by every Socinian pub-
lication that I meet with. It is
customary for authors of that
stamp to monopolize free inquiry
to themselves ; and your corres-
pondents invariabl y restrict it^to
the Presbyterians. Is this liberal ?
Will any man in his senses believe
that all besides Socinians take up
thei r religion upon trust ; or that
they do not use equal freedom
and dili gence in their inqui ries ?
Is a rejection of the Trinity , the
Atonement, Divine Influence , and
other doctrines conceived by some
Christians to be revealed in the
New Testament, the cri terion of
free inquiry ? Alas, Mr. Editor , I
am afrai d this boasted liberality is
mere sound ; or rather that it is
something worse—the essence of
bi gotry ! Though no Socinian , I
am nevertheless as warm an advo-
cate for the right of private jud g-
ment, and of free inquiry upon
all subjects, whether civil or re-
ligions, as any of your corres-
pondents. This disposition I do
not shew by appropriating any
exclusive terms of liberality or
rationality to those who think
wi th myself; nor by setting down
a man fox a fool or a bigot be-
cause he happens to differ from
me. Without any dereliction of
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my own princip les, I can give
credit to a Calvinist or to a Soci-
nian ., for the utmost freedom as
well as honesty in his inqu iries.
Of the nat ure of Socinian can -
dour , your own public ation will
fu rnis h some striking specimens.
One of your corres pond ents , who
signs C. C. (IV. 670) speaking
of the Socinian Academy at York ,
of which the late Mr. Wood was
princi pal tu tor , mentions it as
" the only one, now in this king-
dom , in which a succession of
valuab le young men can be edu-
cated to the gospel ministry , oh
the scri ptural princi ples of can-
did examinati on and free inqui ry/'
This is in perfect unison with the
compliment paid , in a forme r
num ber of the u Repositor y ,"
to Mr. Evans 's seminary , at Is-
lington. But the flat tery is too
gross, and the assertion , in both
instances , too 'devoid of iruth to
impose upon any one who is not
absorbed in bigotr y. Was I to
make the same asser tions with
res pect to the academie s at Hox-
ton , at Homert an, or at Wy-
mondl y^ what would be thought
of my candour ? Yet, I am not
aware that the tutors in ei ther of
those seminaries lay any embar go
upon u cand id examination and
free inqu iry." , If it shoul d be
sai d that thei r lectures have a
tendency to predispose the minds
of their pupils in favour of Cal -
vin ism ; I would ask , of what
nature are the lectures given at
York, and at Islington ? Hav e
they not a Socinian complexion ?
And do not thei r tutors instruct
the ir pupils to hate Calvinism ?
How then are they bette r than
others ? Another instance of
Socinian candour shal l be take n
from your Review (pp . 684 and
690), where you allow yourself

in the same fault which you con-
demn in others . The Barris ter **u Hints '* must not be called pro.

f ane, nor the * "Edinb urg h- Re-
view/' atheistical  ̂ because th ose
words are to be found in the vo-
cabula ry of persecution . Yet,
you can resort , upon occasion,
to the same vocabular y, and dig-
nify Calvin as " the mur derer of
Servetus ." This is not the dialect:
of candour. To associate the iU
lustrums reformer with assassins
is a shock to the unders tan ding ;
in such company I am persuad ed
he will not be found anoth er day.
Wh atever hand Calvin had in
that unha ppy affair , you know
ver y well that his conduct is not
justified by moder n Calvinists,
who aije as inimical to persecu -
tion as Socinians may be. Wi th
equa l propriety might I ter m the
founder of yonr sect *c a mur -
derer f  for it is well known that
the conduct of Socinus and Blan-
drata tqwards Francis David
was not a whit bette r than tha t
of Calvin. The apology, if it
may be so called , must in both
cases be the same. The rights of
conscience were not at that time
properly understood ; and the
reformers , by settin g up th eir
own opinions as the standa rd of
divine truth , had assumed that
clai m to infallibilit y which they
so justl y cond emned in the
Church of Rome. The exam.
pies here adduced , afford a
fai r specimen of the nature of So-
cinian liberality , and lead to the
unavoidable conclusion that it is
circumsc r ibed withi n the limi ts
of a party. The general stra in
adopted by Socinian wri ters fully
proves tha t their modesty* stand s
allied to their liber ality. Of ihi?
we have a remarkable insta nce in
thefCQinplacency wi th which they
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arroga te to themselves the exclu-
sive appellation of rational. What,
arc no rational Christians to be
found but Socinians ; and are
other Ch risti ans to be considere d
as devoid of the chief di gnity of
their nature I But to argue the
point seriously would be putting
an affront upon common sense.
I was going to observe further
upon the improper app lication of
the term V?iztarian y which Soci-
nians restrict to themselves^ but
is equal ly applicable to all other

Ch ristians who maintain the Unity
of the 'Divine Being. Having,
however, exceeded greatly the
limits I first proposed to myself,
it is necessary that I should fo r-
bear ; and shut up these remarks
with my earnest wishes for the
revival of those princi ples that
added lustre to the^ Presbyterians
of former day s, and are best cal-
culated to establish their interest
upon a solid basis.

W. W.
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ON THE DECLTNIS OF PRE SBYTERIAN c6NGREG AlTIO ^S.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
cc To teach is to inform and to impress. To inform the und erstandin g, by

opening and explainin g the Holy Scri ptures , is one chief branch of instruc tion.
The other is to inipret i and set home information upon the hear t, that it may
abide there , and brin g forth the fruit of a holy life."

Robert Robins on.

Birmingham, Jan. 65
sir, 1810.
The decline of what are called

Presbyterian Congregations - has
lately become the subject of in-
quiry among some of your cor-
respondents. That it is a fact ,
all seem to allow, and the u Ra-
tional Dissenter of the old school"
deeply laments it, Bu t ill my
humble opinion , he has not at all
found the cause of the decay he
deplores, which in order to as-
certain, it will be necessary to
examine of what materials those
congregations are composed, and
what line of conduct their public
instructors have pursued ; for it
is certain that the cause of this
decline must be sought either in
the preacher or the hearers, or
both. As far as my experience
goes5 the congregations iu ques-

tion are made up of "very motley
materials. Some atten d because
their parents attended , some be-
cause there happens to be a fa-
vourite preacher, some because
it is decent and decorous to at-
tend at some place at' public wor-
ship, some because no particular
doctri nes are preached, some for
what they can give, and some
for what they can get 5 some be-
cause they don't like the church ,
and yet wj sh ' to go to the genteel -
est ifreeting in the place, some
because they are disgusted with
the jarg on of Calvinism, and are
therefore glad to go any where to
escape it , and some, doubtless,
with the " Rational Dissenter/'
for their own practical improve-
ment. Such are the material*
which have composed the Pres-
byterian congregations that I hav#



known.* 'Now,: wfiat - has* been
the conduct of their instruotof s ?
Expedf r Herewlctri. '*;¦ T/he1 installed
cited fcy iJ Stoj bt*hnj i$> sti^ws1 & sit
once. A- '- TtiinMtit Of the lgtisp<ll
h&d preached - to aj cdngfeg^tibh
nearly4 j h&Jf a1 * century, \tittebrtit
ever *m't5e^rmi;ri^h them wftat Were
Ws idHi& ^^tWe * fbuttd&tioii1 6f
that gofcpei J hb im<$n6v£ r thoii g&t
it nret?GfoiAi>y to ̂ teclfcre to his f>^d-
ple' wfcdttftfc -'hS - believed Christ to
be GtttiL d r rim n. He ; £er£&irily
thought it a matter 6f ho import-
ance ; it \viis 1 certainly onft ! of
those " leathett iliseu'ssio'ris,": those
" unedl fyihg $i*^e\iiati<hte^* wMfeh
the gefittettiaiV " of the b/rf^clibbp'
seems so^.mucf h to feat*. Ttii^ ,
sir, I Wu^h to1 say, is not a soli-
tary instaiftCe^ W ife hoi ' thd J fek-
ception , but thfe ^ riije. Witfi NHfhat
propriety then £<nlld suctr rxliiii^
ters as thes^ ' ado£t : the \vbrds of
Paul , "t hat he had kept nothing
back* but hakl sbewn tlieni1 till
the counsel of G6d .v It is >\'dri-
derfu l to observe how earefWthese
chrisfians ate^ that the titt mt3
•which they ^sumfe should not
possibly betray tb the world ei-
ther \vhat they believe or wh at
they deny. They assume titles
to which no ihortui man caiv '̂ dS'-
sibly affix any j ust and ptbp^r
meaning. Ashamed to say What
they are, thcfy rfesort to tlie de-
spicable expedient of talfing th^hi-
selves what tHey &i& tooti;' Ask
any one! of them to give ytiu a
reason for cilling himself H Ptes-
byteriaff . Ottly ask hinry land
see what answer he wilh giv£ yoti.

-. tu n  
¦¦ . - . . : « . . " .

¦ '

But this ti tle,,I suppose, was not
expli tlt\ and - -blear enoti£fr for
Jj tiw > Cor^e^ponnldeht, so he dabs
•Kitti^W* a* Rational Dissenter, (all
dthe^'dissenters- atre irrational) ;
but this is not enough j he is 6< tr.
the oM school ;v itid pray let* Me
stekN Mrti, ais the^e! is ah CQ otd
^cfeool^> :WhM 

b 
the new 

school ,
#h cy were ' ¦ifSj founders, and wh?tt
a r̂fe its opiniQii^ ? ^ Really1 it does
riot look well to ^ee men shel-
tering thertiselvesr un<$£r titles o£
such studied ambiguity and want
&f meaning^ -^theyv are either ig^
rioraht of their prittciptes? or they
kte ashamed of i hefan ': Now5 sir, if such are Presby-
terian Congregations, and such
PWsbyterian Ministers^ I appeal
to their o<v ti comriioh sense, whe-
ther they have not the seeds' of
de^ay and dissolution in them.
It is in vain to shuffle or to shift
the ques tion ; it is in vain to lay
the i&ult upon the depravity and
luxury of thel'ag£ ; it is in vain
t?o Whin^ and lament over the al-
teration of the dinner hour from
one to four o'clock^ or to deplore
the Change in the female dress :—
the plain fact rs this ; where p eo-
p ie do not iveH understand their
trtijglous p rmcip les? they, will soon
t&dse t& attend at alL This is
the real catrse of the decline of
Presbyterian Congregations, and
H h a cause so abundantly clear
t<V thv, that I am astonished that
any Mafi ^Hyith his eyes open cau
s6^ k for any btht^l'
the " Rktronal CbHstian" de-

precatefe any discussions of a doc~

*• ^t ij te remembered t^at stoljiie co^gr ĵgjatipjas \^hich formerly wore called
Presli yte ^iahV wave1 ' rto W iissum^d a more consistent " and definite title ; such , f
mean, ka that c£ the New Chajp d1 iii this place s the cohgre^tfon at Hackn ey
and that at Hxeter. Thanks to tko labours of such men as Priestle y. Kenri cJk r
To\ilmin, ^ential i, Bekham , AeplanJ ^ and Car pijatc  ̂ Uu^C fiwyctics exhibit sw
Symptoms of decay or di*8jolutiQa.
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trinal kind in the pul pit ; any re-
futation of Trini tari anisra ; but I
would j ust remind him thai ; the
apostles , in thei r publi c labours ,
were not sp scru pulous in at tack*
Nig the erroneous opinions of t hei r
Bearers , Pcter ; explained his
ideas of the nature and character
of Christ , more poin ted ly and
plainl y,, in his first address to the
Je ws, than a P resbyterian minis-
ter would in forty yea rs ; he
scrup led, not to assert the simple
humani ty of his master ; and Paul
exhorted Timoth y to preach the
grea t doctri ne, tha t " there was
one God , and ©ne mediato r be-
tween God and men y the man
Christ Jesus. " I don't know
what " eminent men" are refe rred
to-,., by the " Rational Chri stian/'
but there are very few of eminence
among the dissente rs who have
not been contro ver sial wri ters.
Lardner r Priestley , Lindse y,
^nce, Taylor , Farmer , Wakefield ,
Kenric k , and many others , whose
names will sugges t themselves to
your. correspondent , were all con*
tro versialis te, and it ar gues no very
extraordinar y degr ee of respect
for the labours of these great men,
to give them no higher ti tle than
* party squabbles and unedifying
speculations. " While attackin g
the error s of orthodoxy, and dis-
pelling the mists of ignorance and
bigotr y , they imagined they were
promoting the cause of their ..great
master , and displaying to the
world the uncloude d glory *md
peerless excellence of his king*
tlom* >But I .  am afra id they
lyould not be accounte d worth y
disciples of the ** pi 4 school ." I
should be glad tb; :.

;
fc*$. itifprmed

wha t the disciple pf this .. *f olii
school" mean s by those , curious
points , " teamdtf i :di£6if ssk> nts*'
aad " unedifywg speculat ions/'

which he holds. ii£ such contem pt
and which, he says, ic make some
few of the Socini an Congregati ons
better attended than those wher e
practical rel igion js almost the
only point attended to*" I sup-
pose he regards the cloctrines of
the Trini ty, tr ftnsubstan ,tiatio %
the eternit y of hell tormetvts, ori-
ginal sin, satisfac tion , and other
of those corr upt ions of Christian ity
which have , for centuries *, been
pr omulgated by the majo rity of
the Christian worl d y as the doc-
trines of the Gospel *, th€se r l sup*
pose, he regards as u curious
speculations ," und any att empt to
stri p the religion of Je sus of these
disguises and deformitie s, he
would designat e by the appella -r
tion of a iQ learned discussion ;)5
doubtles s, ther efore, if his Jidvic e
could be followed, Chris tian teach-
ers and hearers would troubl e
themselves no furthe r about them.
But , sir, we have reason to thank
God that the apostles of old, and
the venerable host of Reformers
and Confessors of later times, were
of a different opinion ; they did
not regard error and truth as of
equal importance j they laboured
with unceasing diligence in
spreadin g the pu re cjoctr ine of the
gospel , far and wide ; where they
found err or : they atta cked it ;
wher e they saw ignora nce tjbey in-
fbrim >dit; wher ^ they discovered
hypocrisy they expoired it; and
thei r labours were blessed \n } being
effective to the pulling down ilp e
strong holds of ignoran ce,̂̂̂ bigo-
try and prejudice. No doctri ne
which iclegra ides the majesty of the
Deity, which has a tendency to
mafc& iiiit  ̂ appear eitfter ilnjust ,
ipri |iel 9(-pr tyra nnical, can fye har m-
less, Tnlth of .all kinds is im-
por tant ;- but religious' tr uth of
infinitely the greateat im port ance ~

<J <J On the Decline of P resbyterian Congregat ions.



terror ^f?every ,kind is fatal ; but
religious error the most fata l.
Shall that minister thet *?wUo en-
deavours to give his hearers right
ideas of God and hte govern ment,
and a just estimate of the natur e,
design, and office of Jesus Chris ty
shall he be told tbat he is lead-
ing his people into " curi ous spe*
^ulations and -learned discus-
sions?" No, sir 3 he will rejoice
in the contemplat ion t hat he has

xc kept nothin g back which was
profit able to theia ;" that he has
" not hesi tated to declare unto
them the whole of the gospel of
J esus Christ. " J take the public
dut y of a preacher to be tyro.fold,
and one brapch of it ought on no
accpunt to supersede or displace
the other * jn ,the word s of Ro-
bingon, sC he has to inform the
unders tand ing, by opening and
explain ing the Holy Scriptur es,"
a-nd this ,, he emphat ical ly adds ,
"is one chief branch of instruc-
tion." Biit how is th is to be done
without adve rting, to th p$e erro rs
wjiich have so long deluded the
world ? Are his people, if possi-
ble, to be kept in ignorance , thatr
the doctri nes of men have ever
supersed ed the commandments of
God ; that the decrees of councils ,
synods , and assemblies , that the
creed- of Athanashi s and the dog-
mas of Joh n Calvin have long
been substi tuted for the .doctrines
of J esus Christ , i f ' ibis were pos-
sftrfc j I should be iglad to k iiow
what useful end it-Woul d- aos\#£r ,
or what good pur pose it would
effect.- • , Nb^ 1 rather let us adopt
the advice of Ra**l? ahd let u eve-
ry orifc He 4*ble to give a reason
for the hope t tmt is ft* him." But
whi te the pr^achGr r is Careful to
" infor m the under stan din g/' tet
him <m no account Bfegle^t. to
A impress the heart ." This . part

of his dut y is not at all less ̂ bind-
ing upon hi nv than the other .
Let the great niorat duties of the
gospel be inculcated and enforced
with all the earnestness aad soli -
citude which they go eminentl y
demand , and let all possible pr ac-
tical improvement be d.ic&w n fro m
so abundant a -fountain of living
water. Let the i mportance of
feeling the influence of christiani -
ty on the heart , of entertai ning
those views and hopes with whi ch
it ̂ enriches and elevates the believ-
ing tnind , and of practisi ng those
labours of love whic h it enjoins,
form frequent subjects of public
exhortation. Let the sinner be
warned of his dan ger with fait h-
fulness and a tender , affectionate
concern , to save his ' .$oui ' - from
death. Let those who are seek-
ing the Lor d be dire cted to find
him. Let the trem bling and dis-
consolate be guided I to th ose
sour ces of divine f onsblation and
pp^qe which the gospel affords ,
and let the affli cted Ch ristian be
cpipforteci with tho ^e divine trut hs
and promises which are calcula-
ted to soolh his hear t in the day
of tr ial and calam ity, and to
strengt hen his fanh , pat ience, and
confidence in Goti ,

Such , in ray humble opinion ,
are the duties of a riM iiister of the
gospel ; so far from being incom-
pat ible or discord ant , they are
essential tt> the support and the
existen ce of eac h tfllieri When
P resbyteri an Congr egations have
discovered * (hi s,- they will flou -
ris h ; but unt i l they do* they will
most asaurfe dl y deelmtt ; they will
dwind le into insign ificance ; and
they wi 11 finally tall , as some of
them have alread y f r ane ^ equally
vintiotic^d find* iihlatne nted .

AJ$ U^ITAR IAN^
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To the Editor of theI M onthlp Repository* \ ?
Nottingham ^ Dec* iO'ih-7

sir, 1809.
After the interesting discussioii

of the cause of the decline of Pres-
byterian congregations, by Sabri-
nus, W. H. . an d C. C &riy
additional interferbnce jpajr be
thought superfluous and presump-
tuous. I trust , however^ thdt a
fourth person may. be allowed to
express a wish, that a cle&i: defi-
nition may be given of the term
Presbyterian. If by Presbyte rian
congregations be meant those
societies which agreed iii no com-
mon point, but in chu rph goveirn*
ment and a disbelief of the Tri-
nity ? somfc of whose ififember^
were hi^h Arians, others lovv Ari-
aiis, aittd bthdi-s Umt&rians, the
decline of such coBgrfe^tidhs
may, I iinagtae, be asci^fied 'jfr ib-
cipalty ;to- ' rtfi'at- spiri t of &#i&y
\tfhi£h has \ recently been lexpij ted
in the natii>ri. ( l ]  '''/ i) i i : '

But if by Presbyteriaii 'coii<£?e-
eations be. meant Unitariari co,h-
gregatioiis/ is it a fiict th^'t they
are on the decline ^ Av£ they not
greatly increasing ? Have not the

ilonidwstrript Pfesbyleri^n socie.
ties assumed a tangible form , land
been meeaindrphdi^d iri^':Unita-
riati congregations ? A rid is not
the number of -Umtarians now
nekrly equal to '¦ the nurh ber of
qupodam PreisbyteHaas ? Not tb
mention Es^^xw st̂ eeti how &o6s
the case startd fit the ©ravel pit>
and at all ihe ' priricipfl to>?<rns
and cities in : the kfiiigdoni, as
Bi-isto^ lA^erp 6n] ^ Birminghatn j
&c, ? A r^e! vi&t' " ikr , exertions
of the UttTtart^n mfesionari e^
crowtied with iih&tiMrit success ?
In miaiiy parts1 ht 

y
ih% ( kingd om

where, t^ill reii^itly^ Unitarian-.
bm w&s[ ' tq iklf y ! \ihfcnow^ is it
not reaWiig its he^;d5 ^nd making
d^ierceptibk* sihei n0t very $low
progress- ? If this be the case, \i*hy
should <;rrott6otis Statements be
setit kbrddd to tlife iv&rlc}/ whibh
gWfe tho^ ^hb; do; hot Wish ^1to the c^b^,

; an p iA îon ip tri-
upriph,; #nd tend to chfll the ener-
gtes orib fH^ndfe ? ! , ?

¦ " f !
T^m, Sir , , 7 ' ' / 

¦

Yoifr weli-wisher,¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ : < . , , -  - 
if S 'S y-. . 

;

yQW pan corn ply ^f i{Ji J Pfrhap$t
npw^ 

yp \) mvf l ok Jf^er^u? a pkf7%
b ît I pi^su^^ tfa^t ^he mere bulk
qUj f af t  ,|>asAf ngcjr siwiU not b$ q^
iwtqd to.? i My ^ppliicaii^t ^4m

*m$t of i$&im Mmf ak ^mhim
has bf en' 9n$>.gKm*', #&We <tf) 4&W&
m iPresty f ermVii tmd at her r p̂ ut*
e&ly f t ef erodmtiPf igregaiion** a. < >,

#N THE DECtl ^K 6P ^RESBYTERIA >JT CON ^aia ^rO ^S.
• " ¦ : • • •  

'
* " ; J ; 

- / rVr U ;V < ) y  : 
' - v  . .

¦ . - !¦¦¦= - ¦
'
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ON TH E DIRLIP ' OF PRESBYTe ViXAN C^NQltEC ^AWpXS : AN
A NECDO TE. .

To the Edj tqr qf iKe Monthly Rep ofitdry *
Trowbridge^ F eb, 1st. J 8JL0.
:SlR , ¦ • ;- . ,  ' i ' . ¦

. , - -  , - / J
I would have sent yo?u thjb folr<

lowing anecdote lo^g *tgo> had I
not observed (v^bich 1 qjt> by i>q
mean^ sorry for) that lyoUr-y^ly^
able M iscellany ic{ like & Mage*
codck^ ci:owd|̂ d inside ##$ out-
side, and that tberfe M ĵi^(ay« 

ja
greater dVMtiiid f ot ablates than



A worthy friend of| mine was
lately travelling from Sarum to
Warnainster, in a light caravan,
where, among other passengers^th ere was a yojij ig woman, who
gave him to understand that she
h&d been for some years a servant
to a dissenting minister, of the
Arj an persuasion, not far from
Sat Ufa* My friend then took the
liberty of asking her several ques*
lions, ¦¦-. Jelajtive to jh£r former mas*
ter and his congregation :; *vh£n
she made the following reply :
" My ma&ter was universally re-

To the E&itery of the Mon tJify RepoSiiortyx i;

¦ ¦
?¦?*' . : ; V; v '

:
'
: , '. ' : c Ur *Arixious to. cohae to a fi x&T aticj

settled opinion re&pebtirig tha't
graru j poiht of controversy, [iftti
pre-exisj tence of out* Lord atad
Master Jesus Christ; I iteguf^t^yoii, or from Mr. Maridtn.
throtigli you, cleaV and distinct
answers to the following queries.

1st. What ra nk ^ftiidst %e
creatti res 6j f ^od^clo those who
beKiieVe the |>re-^xisteilce i magine,
that iTesu^ CJirisf; heid before he
appeared on ^artti ? . p

Sd. Do the pre-existatilans be-
t '. * • ¦ ' ' ' '

To tie j E ditor of t%? Month ly  Rep ository.

Jn roy former Jefcter I en<Je4-^
voijred to shew,,',,? th*.% ifee lan-
guage^ employed; fry th<e evange-
lists in thetir nafrrflttiv^f bf Cbri«t^
tetn^taj tibriL! in the , w*Welnle$^> d*$-
coun tcnanccw natbelr ihehJ fojvp^rs^
the late Revi and Intoned Hi iF»r«#

spec ted ars a good sort of a gentle-
man, arid I liked him v6ry much
as a master ; but I confessing
ver scarcely wen t to hear hiria^because he always preached in
Latin / ! Since his death, the peo-
ple i h&vp had <aaothier minister^who has a great .niany more hear*
ers9 because fee , pleaches i« Enig *̂
link to them!l̂  The anecdote
requires fio comhaent- May the
hint which it convdys prove use**
f u l !. . - ' : ¦ : ; [ . '•

¦ 
. - - i • ;,

t
YoiH-'% &ci

- . ¦ ' ; • : ¦ ' • ', :: ' . . . 1 '  u. H) * Jf. v- ' . [ ¦  : : ,

KeVe that his camh on da^H in the
<&$<*' Motive s as ti& bo^s^^fl! te-
«Mf6iT pV f ^hat *e ' %*$¥*$& a
eha^g^, atid b^cattie ^t ^i^ con-
cef/t Mi no hiMief ibr bfettei* th^ii
k irt un ?

3d. Do tTiey- supp6s6 t¥it at
his d^Vidnkion ne ^teumied %[|s for-
mer rank! o rw ^as advanced to la

gher <yne ? -
4 th. What 'M^s of! Scrip-

trftt : ao tefej -^a% a Tth^ir sedti-
ments up.oj i ? • '

I i;ema'itj .;
• ¦ •' > » ¦ ¦¦ ¦ "¦ ¦

¦
¦¦ 

%mK; *&& - -
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OBJECTIONS TO -y.R . JPA^tM ^K  ̂ ^HYE pTH ^IS f f 9T? TH^a ^EDf^XA^
TION OF CHRI ST, LET TER II. ; ; ; , / ,

^er?s hyppt|te$is r^apectii^ t^hat
exto&oxdmaff ¦ { pcfiu r̂e^,; ĵ i^
that^ in c^nsequ^iice p {;^e fiif^
ficitf ty fe^ fel t .#>oi|t (^^mq ^qd
pjacje .proper : tf» , . be ^gnqci fqp

^
he commciicem.Qnt :pt" ̂ fe vision,

in .^Jh^.^^^iii^W^s^^fgr
artd vi^tjm of *W* Lor^ito have



been put to a severe tri al, he pro-
bab ly fell into the inconsistency I
noticed , in the accounts he gives
of those circumstances in differ -
ent passages of his In quiry . Be-
side those grounds for being dis-
satisfied with his scheme, I have
now to state another , which I
believe had a princi pal share in
making me abandon an hypoth e-
sis, which he displayed so much
ingenuity in his attem pt to sup-
port and establish .

This additiona l ground for my
dissatis faction is, that , upon prin-
ci ples and posi t ions lai d down by
himself , and fro m which he rea -
sons, it may be made to appear
to those who admit them (in some
of which  ̂ however , I do not agree
with him) that the temptation
could not be a p resent trial ,
though that he considered i t as
such must be evident to every one
who has perused his wor k with
tolerable attention. Such of those
positions as I may want I procee d
to set down in numbe red para *
graphs, referrin g to the pages
where they ma3' be found. My
edition of the Inqu iry is the th ird ,
and I believe the last.

1 par. p, 7, note. If the de-
vil had disguised himsel f, the
temp tations would have been tri -
als rathe r of the unders tandin g ,
than of the heart , or of our
I*ord f s piety and virtue ; the for-
mer of which is very different
from the scri pture idea of temp»
tati ons.

1 j 2 par. p. 111 The lar gest offe r
is the offer of nothing, if he who
iri& kes it be unable ' to make it
good ; and if he be khown to be
sdj by the person to whom it is
made, the offer 1 will be deemed ah
insult y rathet 'thah a temp tation .

3 Wt. pp. 156, 157. Thcf

meanest slave of vice; would tur n
from the offer of the world , &c.
by the devil in person - with
scorn .

4 par . p. 7, note . Christ
knew the pro per chara cter of the
devi l in the very first temptation ,
as- well as in every succeeding
one.

5 par - p. 22, note . Chris t's
knowing who the tempter was at
once disarmed his teiijptations of
all their power.

6 par , p. 37. A lively exhibi-
tion of certai n images before the
mind prod uces the same effect
with the sight of their .corr espond -
ing objects ; and tra nsactions upon
the stage of fancy answer the same
end as a real perform ance.

7 par. p. 38, The real per-
forma nce of the things said to
have been done by the devil could
answe r no valuable purpose.

8 par. p. 86, The devil 's
seeming to say and do all that is
ascribed to him in the histor y
was, in effect  ̂ the same th ing
wi th regard to Christ , as if th is
had been the very case.

9 par. p. Q5. In a vision the
inspired person was awa ke, and
had the regular exercise of his
unders tanding and judgment.

, 10 par. p. 96—98. Vision
gives as clear a view of wliat it
represen ts, as if it were the very
thin g itself, and the notice of it
were conveyed by the senses.
What is imaginary no way differs
in appearance fro m tha t which is
real , and has the same effect up on
the prop het , who does not at the
ti me disti ngiiisk betweeii the
images of a vision . and - outward
objects. The tnuid may enjoy
an «qual ' libert y in both , and bo
as capable ; of li ra tional deter *
ruin ation and choice, with re«
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spect to the represe nta tions of a
vision , as with respect to the ob-
j ects of sense. And consequent-
ly, the one may serve for the trial ,
display, and improv ement of vir -
tue , no less than the other.

11 par. p*~ 6, note . The hisi-
tory rep resents the tempter as ap-
pearin g and acting uiider his pro-
per character ; and consequentl y,
without affecting any disguise.

12 par. p. 36. The prop het
cannot distin guish a vision froiii
outward objects which are seen
\vith the bodily eye ; and is affect-
ed . by the formed in the same
mariner as he would have been by
the latter.

13 par. p. 4. By a ' petstiifol
and undis guised Appearance tlie
devil can never hope to preva il
over the feeblest"virtue.

If I do not labour under a great
mistake , this list of positi ons will
furnish means of convinci ng such
of your rea ders , as with Mr ^ 'E.
hold them to be j ust, th at: he has
fai led in his attem pt to prove that
the tempta tion iii the wildern ess
was a presen t trial. That he had
been thoug ht to liave fai lect in this
point , app ears from the first ap-
pendix of his third edition , vtf herfe
he endeavours to reniove objec-
tions which had been brou ght
agains t his hypathesis . In ex-
amining his reasoning for that
purpose, I shall refer to the fore-
going positions, which, for the
sake of easier referen ce, and to
avoid as much aS I £an tedioii s
repetitio ns, I hatte arra nged in
separate and \ numbe red pat a-
gra phs. ; ' Ui ) u

Mr. F. informs us, (p. if ty
tha t, ," it is alledged , that the
same considerations Which dhtix-*
nikH or destroy ike force of Christ' s
tempt ation upon the common hyp o-

thesis, equally affect its f orce vp on
mine ; '* and immediate ly observe s,
^ if this allegation be justy net*
ther of those hypotheses can bt
true ; since it serves equally fo r
the conf titatiaii of both. We hope,
however̂  to shew^ that the alle-
gation hds no sufficien tfe tinddtion
tb r supp ort it." He then enters
upon wha t I cannot as yet help
regarding as an una ccomplished,
and indeed hopeless undertakin g,
With reminding bis Readers , " that
ihe 'lriquiry t (p, iX)i) asserts iftfe
vision to be directl y, and proper *
ly, intended , as a prediction and
sflhbdt of Christ 's f uture tempta-
tions. —So that eveu were we td
gran t, that : this visioa was not
pr obat ionary  ̂ th is would not ai-
fect its proper Use and ihtentibh
as p rophetical and' premon itory.**
Hitherto we do not meet with any
th ing vvhich goes dire ctly to inva-
lidat e the allegation. ;

iMr.; E. proceeds to observ e^(p: 173)  ̂ it is eviderit , tha t th is
vision bcijre the foipi of a present
tn ial ; " and in the? hhx % sehtenc!6
illustrat ^vliat he .Medti t hyform.
where he says, u id the View and
4pprehfmsiori bt Christ at the time*,
it cofthti ried ^ce^ pro -
posals mude to him ! by the "devil ,
in order to solicit li i iix to tfvJL"
W h ateve r thesfe , j> roippsfte W6re in
themselves, and ab^t^^ ted|y con-
siderdd

 ̂ they could hive nothin g
in thferii iallpring to 6hrist in the
circuttikances ill which^hey Were
made, Mr . F. himself beingjud ge,
and consequentl y cotild not b£
presen t trials of liii virtue and pi-
ety . 1LH \is see whethe t this must
ntit fjoflpw ' from some positions in
thci fbrekoing list. ;

Mr.: f :: ^arife
^

7 N<y. il? ifbat
tU$ ?(ievil Is rfept6setot^d in tha his*
ix>ty as ^peAri ^k, :iihYl^i^iqg, i]n^
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der his .proper character, and con-
sequently, without affecting apy
disguise ;—in No. 4, that Christ
knew the proper character of the
devil ' 19, the very- first temptation,
as Well as ih every succeeding cme,
(so, th at through .the whole'/of, tKe
attack made upon him he was a$-
pri^qd what sort of assafl&iit he
had - to- resist ;);—i n No.f 3^ th^t
Christ's knowing who his tempter
\ya? at once clisaiiped &is temp-
tations of all their power, (.witfc
Tespect f to him, therefoxie^ f.hfy
coul d b^/rip tveniptation$ ? being
con fessedlj ipcapable of making
any impression , upon his mind ;)
—in No. 3, that the .meanest
slave ojf vice would turn from the
pffer of th§, world, &c. by the
devil in person with $corfo . Frona
these <poj ices£i*)ns, when >ye add
to them ,Nqs. 8, and % (in ^hich
Mr. F*. allows, that the visionary
repre sentat ion of the devil was
the sa^xe .thing to Christ ap his
p ersonal p resence- and his seem,
tng to say 9?ndf to do tailings: th^
s^ime a& his QjQtually  ai)d. i ,̂ jper-
«o^ sa^W ;^4 &oing thexn ?) \\k$
\ina>voida|3te ii^feren c^ 

aeeuis 
tp

be> that acpcji^ing^ t^ Mr- .y.*p
ideas5 the virtiije ^Li|id pi^

 ̂
pf par

Lpr 4 undep>vent ivo tri al ,at j^l j if
%\l$ desert. Ap^ h  ̂ appears 

%
. vijr m

iual ly  to ackfi9^le^ge 
j $ .  

muck.,
wljere/[i  ̂r^pr^a  ̂tp? yision ^

u $$
n$t possilik to ^e ljaten^e  ̂ tor se-
Ap$p j^im into sp

a ' l̂ e^aus^ \tf e
seycr^l scenes of it weye SQ

iras n^
^

'tq gtiar 4 9f ^*rn q, . £p£*f ^f',^' .*T0 '̂ X^^f^P ^W :%i ^?,PR>r
^

se  ̂ it cpnt^ed. To ^pp^arf
*&&- wm'wwwhi ̂ m > ??$?
by the devil in p^rspp j .Ajrm  ̂w^p
designed t^ awf^

t  ̂  ̂iri ^m^ate
j mtm<f t> w^^

pf^V
j ar

174̂ ' Here it should be retol-

lected^ that our author makes?
appiarance in this case to have
"been the' same with regard to
Christ, as t he reality would have
Veen,' .(No. 8̂  and what" tht ef-
fec t of the Reality w^uld havfe

T&eei^ he tells. us, (lii No. 3,) iv iiere
he -describes it' as amounti ng to
nothing, even /w ith respect to the
meanest slave of vice.

Tbpugfy Miisii:', I have already
wri tten raight ^e' deeroecl sufli -
cierit to prove, that on 'Mr. j f/s
Ijypp thesis Christ could not have
l^een teippted, yet^as he gives it
as his ultimate ' conviction , that
the vision might answer the end
of ^pres ent trial, -that is,- that it
miTght serve tp'jnanifest how Christ
was disposed to act, or to discover
and disp tdy hiŝ̂ virtue, which ? he
isaysy is a very cora rrion meaning
of the w r̂d tsmptgition• or trial,
in scripture^ and is the sense in
which he uses if , when he calls
Christ's vision & present triaL
(pf |7^*)f r

^
ct s f^  the opi-

riioii of so able and le^nj ed an au'-
thor requires, tljat,nothing of ^oh-
sequehce $d v^nced byiKirii should
be4 Qy^rio^ed j , <?t massed by un-
xio^ice^ !̂ ^rd^ly I , Would
^3 witli rpferenc^oj the passage
just qjubrtecl. wnqi! .ppportunify
Christ coutl d jpossibly havp for
displ^y \ng l ĵ s yfrtue$ \vhen

^ 
ac-

cor<|ipg, t^ 
 ̂1̂  ^t \vas out of

hi? pp!»'er to distinguish the yisioh
f
^

o^U re^liity^^-r-Y^^11? acfc ofding
ty Hq. 6* |:r̂ ŝ Qt;ions ou the

fStage 9^ fys f^oGy janswere^ the
s^me 

ei^
4 ̂ s a rqof f erf orr ngLn ce ^

and when, according to Jj fy , 7y
the real p erf ormanc e of the taihgs
sjpa d 4&\^

av
3 ^^JjV 

pon« 
by ; Jthef de-

y^I jcox»14 f̂ b^ -̂
 ̂
^afaf $le [ hyr-

#08fa au^ ^pn^e^^t !̂ v^uld; not
TOS IfflW^feW test
at toll.
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Mr. F. however, having more
to sav in order to set aside the
foregoirig al legation ^ and to show
how the temptation mi ght be a
present trial , it is no more than
what is due to the reputation he
has long enj oyed in the litera ry
world , to accompany him throug h
the remaining observati ons brou ah t
forward in his piece for that pur -
pose. He observes then ? (p. 174-)

c
^ 

the proposals (made by the devi l)
were in themselves so enticing, that
nothing but the considering them as
sinfuly ov as temptati ons of Satan,
could dispose the most consummate
vi rtue to resist them." I answer,
they were considered, and agree-
ably to the intention of the frani-
cr of the vision , unavoidably
considered in that light , (ibid.)
and theiefore could not be calcu-
lated to excite the desires and pas-
sions, to which they were in them-
selves adapted , and which ^ in
other circumstances they might
have tended to awaken, and put
into action : compare Nos. S , 6,
7, in the order in which they are
here placed. With a view to the
same objec t, Mr. F. proceeds tot
observe (p. 175) that, u When the
vision was ended, he (Christ)
would natural ly regard it as an
em blem of his future conflicts ;*'
and adds, "In this view also it
served to try the steadfastness of
his piety and virtue/'—W hat inti-
mation does the history afford us,
that Christ regarded the vision in
that 'li ght, either during its con -
tinuance,' or immediately upon
its being ended ? Does Peter ap-
pear to have understood the pro-
phetical design df the vision of
the she^t before it was explained
by subsequent events J He was
evidentl y in doubt for some time,
at least, after the vision|was oyer,

what it should mean, and perhaps
till he arrived at the house of
Corn elius ; See Acts , x. 17—-34/
Is t here any better ev idence , that ,
when the supposed vision in ths
wi lderness , was ended » Christ at
once saw the design of the author
of it ? How often soever visionary
representations were intended to
be pred ictions, and how soon so-
ever after they were past, the per-
sons favoured with them discover*
ed the purposes they were em-
ployed to answer? is it any where
hinted in the accounts of Peter's
undoubted , or of Christ's suppos-
ed , vision, that either of them ? as
soon as ever the vision he had
seen was wi thdrawn ^ had adverted
to its design ? But had this been
the fact? how could an idea,
which by supposition did not
present itself to the thoughts of
Christ , while he remained in the
trance, affect the impression made
by it upon his mind ? Can any
th i ng operate before it begins to
exist ?

In the part of the appendix wo
have been attending to, Mr. F's
object was to prove the tempta-
tion to have been a p resent tri al ;
but from that point he seems to
have started off' lo a different one,
which is to show , that the vision
was prophetical of f uture trials*
Here I would desi re the reader
to qotice Mr, Ps concession, p.
177, where he says, " It is ac-
knowled ged , that both his (the
devil 's) apprehended and his real
p resence would create upon a
good mind a prej udice against his
proposals,'' (he should have said
as elsewhere, would disarm them
of all their power ', Nos. 3, 4, 5-)44 And for this reason ^ it would
have been impolitic in Satan to
h ave made his appearance before
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Christ either in person or in vision ;
if he mean t there by to recommend
his proposals." (Must not Mr.
F. then make the author  of th6
-vision represent the devi l as act-
ing out of character , contrary to
what he elsewhere supposes ? See
No; 11.) " But what would
have been absurd in this mali g-
nant spiri t, whose business it is to
stdncey was a wise conduct in the
Deity ̂  

(the author of this vision ,)
because his intention was^o f ore-
warn Christ of his dange r , and to
arm him against it.". And Mr. F. as
if he had thought this to have been
the whole of the divine intention ^adds , " It was on purpose to lead
Christ to regard the presen t pro-
posals, (which were afterwards to
occur in real life,) as hi ghly cri mi-
nal in their nature ; that the vision
represen ted them as made to him
by the devil, as the tem ptations of
that great enemy of Gocf 3 whom
it is always virtue to resist . But
the p remonition of app roac/w/g
tri als, is a different th ing from a
p resent trial , which latter it was
his business here to show the temp-
tation to have been, according to
positions laid down by himsel f,
but which it will  be evident to.
the reader it could hot have been,
if he wi ll look back to Nos. 4 and
5, and attend to what is said at
the top of p. 177. Accordingly,
M r .  F's next sentence is qui te
irrelevant to the su bject immedi-
ately before him , which was, not
to prove that the appearance of
tlfe devil in vision was p roper .

the vision being considered ag
p rop hetical of f uture trials, but
that it was Consiste?it with the
vision's beiiig a p resent tri al ;
which ihe places j ust referred to
show it not to have been, as truly
on Ids hypothesis as on the com-
mon one. The sentence is. *' Thus
the very same circufristanCe , ihe
appearance of the devil 9 which1
was proper in the vision, suitable
to both its divine author, and
benevolent intention , would have
been absurd upon the common
hypothesis.'1 Presuming that it
must now he sufficiently manifest?
that Mr. F. has been unsuccess-
ful in proving the supposed vision
to have been a present trial ,

I proceed to examine his reply
to an obje ction , which it seems^had been made to his hypothesis*—viz.— 6< That the apprehended
presence of Satan in vision would
produce the same general effect,
as his real presence at a»y other
time.'V p. 176. Unless I very
much mistake the meaning of our
author in some of lm position^
al ready quoted , the .objection
asserts no more than he had hinw
self allowed and advanced. JIow^ever, as he must have entertained
a diffe rent idea of the import q£
those positions, it is but fair to
give his own statement of the* oh*
j ectionv and to let the reader see
how he endeavours to parry iu
cc It is farther urged, (he says^p. 177 y)  that the reasonings em-*
ployed to abate* the force of the
second temptation, upon the com*

* He should have used a stronger word than abate. For where he is considering
this temptati on on the common hypothe sis, he asks, " What inducement coulcj
Christ have for a compliance with the proposal suggested ? Would hq be; disposed
to gratif y Satan , by doing an act at his mere motion ? It is absurd to suppose it **
(p. 10.) Accordin g to this remark , the force of the second temptation would not
only have been abated , but entirel y destroyed upon the common hypothe sis the pro-
posal havipg nothing in it , which could operate on the mind of Christ in the way
of indu cement. Neither could it hare any force on Mr. F*6, ajs mu  ̂ fye manifest
from Nos* 4, and 5.
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tnon hypothesis, do equall y affect
that advanced in the inquiry ."
He then proceeds, u The reason-
ings here referred to are levelled
against the suppositi on , so com-
monly made by the advocates of
the literal interpretation , t hat the
devil having assumed a hu man
form r and transported Christ
through the &V to the top of the
temple—Christ could not but
easily discern, that a compliance
with his proposal of throwing
himself down thence might issue
in his dishonour , and thus destroy
the credit of the miracle, by
which he was to Aave established
his divine mission ; since the devi l,
who had in a miraculous manner
pl&cdd him there, might do the
same thing without receiving an
injury , (p., 1 79) From what fol-
lows, Mr . F. seems to think , that
as he had not asserted in the In-
quiry that the representative
figure of the apostate angel was a
human for m5 his reasoning to
.prove that the second temptation
was none upon the coranion hy-
pothesis could not be turned
against his , but for no other rea-
son, that I can .pcrcei vê  than that
Christ might not easily discern,
that the devil under a different
form , or under the form in which
he was exhibited in the vision ,
could not have th rown himself
down from the temple (I suppose
he meant visibly to the people, ox
else the remark c*>uld be noth ing
to his purpose) so as to have de»
stroyed the credit of our Lord's
Jtniracle by performing an equal
one himself. But it matters not
under what form the devil was
presented to liis imagination , pro-
vided it was one which was visible
to him , as Mr. F. every where
-evidently supposes 3 &ince in that

•form he must have admitted, tha t
our Lord could not but easil y d is~
c rq, t h ae, had the devil descended
with , or immediate ly after him ,
he would have been as visible to
tlie people below as he was to
himsel f, and that the consequence
would have been the same as it
would have been, had the form
been human. Thus , whatever
might he .the form ,, u nder which.
tlx e devil was exhibited to the
imagination of Christ , as it must
have been a visible one, he could
not but have concei ved at the time,
that it was equally visible to
others, (unless he had been ex-
pressly assured to the contrary,)
and so have seen reason fi>r appre-
hending, that the objec t of his
own descent might .have been
frustrated , and . th erefore have
felt no more inducement to com-
ply with the proposal in the
second temptation on Mr. F's. hym
pothesis than on the common
one—that is, none at all .

With reference to the third
temptation Mr. F. observes, that
the offer of all the kingdoms of the
world to Christ, by the devil in
p erson could be no temptation ,
since he knew the devi l to hv in-
capable of making the offer good.
With reference to the sam e temp-
tation , and by way of objection to
Mr. F's. hypothesis, it had been
asked , iC What difference with re-
gard to Christ , could it make,
whether he had a real sight of the
devil , or a visionary 1 epresenta -
tion of him when he made this
offer ?" p- 181/

To set aside this objection ,
Mr. F. argues in the following
manner : u those who rely on
this objection , seem to me not to
attend to the wide difference,
which there is between jud ging
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the images or appearances of a
vision to be real obj ects, and their
having exact external archetypes."
p. 181. Whether those images
or appearances have exact ex-
ternal archetypes or not , th ey are
equall y j udged by the prophet to
be real obj ect^ (ibid) ; so that
Christ could have no doubt of his
being presented with a sight of all
the kingdoms of the world , or of
the power of the devil to bestow
them upon him ; he could not
alter his views and persuasions
concerning the obj ects of his
vision, the impression being made
bv a hand too stron<? to be resist-
ed ; ,yet m rejecting the devj l's
offer he could exercise his under-
standing, and so evince the pious
disposition of his mind. Sueli
seems to be the amount of our
author 's reasoning in np iy to the
foregoing objection .

Now the only circumstance, as
far as I perceive at present , which
coul d deprive this reply of Mr. F.
to the objection here brought
agaipst-// ^ hypothesis of any part
of its force, if made? to the obj ec-
tion which he has u rged against
the common one, is , that if the
devi l had in p erson promised
Christ all the. kingdoms of the
world on his comply ing with a
certai n condition ^ his knowledge
of the tempter 's inability to ac-
complish his promise would hav e
immediately convinced him , th at
it was the promise of nothing,
and so have rendered his offer an
insult instead of a t« mptation ;
but that, it he wore represented
in a divine vision̂  as making such
an offer, and as having power to
make that offergood , Christ must
have supposed that he had such
power, notwithstanding any know-

ledge of the contrary ^ which he
had deri ved from any other sour-
ces of information . But could
Mr, F. or can any advoca te for
his hypothesi s imagine, th at our
Lord's knowledge of the devil's
want of power would , in the one
case, not have deserted him for a
moment, or have been instantly*
recollected , and induced him to
rej ect the offer with contempt
and to bid the offerer with abhor-
ij ^nce depart fro m him ,— but , in
the drier, h ave fo rsaken him alto-
gether, escaped his recollection^or have bee n totally destroyed
and obliterated bv another and
oposi te coiiviction , ihe e ffect of an
impre ssion - . irresistibl y mad e on
his j nind by the representations of
the . vision I Mr. f. allows and
insists that our Lord knew who
his tempte r was, and founds his
proo fj that the thi rd temptation
was none, according to the com-
mon hypothesis, upon that cir-
cumsLance , evidentl y supposing
so close an association to have
existed in our Lord's mind between
the ideas he entertained of the
devil's character and his know-
ledge of the devil's want of the
power he claimed that his p erson-
al app eara?ice would have made
him instantaneously advert to the
lalter. To h ave been consistent
with himself, Mr. F, must have
granted , that the association be-
tween these two things was equally
close on his hypothesis, and that
in consequence of this association,
which , according to a general
law in our mental constitution ,
must have been the same on both
hypotheses, the force of the third ,
temptation would have been equal*
ly destroyed on either of then) )
unkss some momentary doubt)
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whether the devil did, or did not
enj oy th^ power he arrogated to
himself arose in our Lord 's mind ,
occasioned by lite opposition be-
tween his former knowledge how-
ever acquired , and his p resent
conviction produced by the re-
presentations made to him in the
vision. But of the existence of
such a doubt I cannot discover
the . slightest traco in the evan-
gelical nar%itives of the tempta-
tion ^ which on the contrary seo.rn.
evidently to lead to the conclu-
sion, t hat  our Lord was as prompt
in deciding and acti ng, as he
couLj have been, had his ideas or
apprehensions concerning his ad-
versary's-character and extent of
power, been al all times unvaria -
bty the same. Unless, therefore, it
can be shew n, either that the de-
vil^s known want of power to
make good his promise was not
recollected and opposed to the
conviction of his enjoy ing such
power produced (as Mr. F. con.
ceived) by some representation in
the vision , which surely cannot
be shown but from the gospel
narratives of- the temptation , or
by proving that the universally
experienced operation of /thfc law
of the association of ideas'-in caus-
ing recollection was in our Lord's
particular case suspended for a
time—o r, that if such opposition
actual ly took place, and was of
cou rse not iced by Christ at the
time, it occasioned no disturb-
ance in the exercise of his under-
standing or passions* ;— unless I
say it can be satisfactorily made
out, that one or bot h of these
things happened , (for neither of
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which have I ever met with any
evidence whatsoever) I must con-
clude for myself , that Mr. Fs«
hypothesis has no advantage over
the common one in proving the
third temptation to have been a
p resent trial of our Lord's virtue
and piety .

Other objections (and in my
humble opinion of some weight)
to the scheme of the Inquiry have
occurred to my mi nd , which , to
avoi d weari ng out the patience of
your readers , I shal l not bring for-
ward , at least for the present. I
now lay down my pen, intending,

¦(if capacity and opportunity of
doing it be afforded me) to re-
sume it for the purpose of obvi-
ating objections to the hypothesis
I h ave long adopted , which in its
great outline differs scarcely by a
shade from those of Mr. Dixon
and Mr. Newcome Cappe. In
the mean time I shall be glad to
see any objections to thei r hypo-
theses, which some among your nu-
merous readers may have to start,
as they may equally lie against
mine, and merit particular atten-
tion , vyhich I shal l be disposed
to pay to them, especially if they
should materially differ from
those, which several years ago
occurred to my own mind , or were
suggested by a very learned and
ingenious friend deceased, all of
which I then examined with all
the impartiality and care i was
master of* I remain, with the
best wishes for the growing repu-
tation and success of your useful
miscellanys

Yours, &c.
GERON.

* It appears, (says Mr. F.) from instances before cited, that vision did not diskturb the understanding or passions of the prophet ; p. 13J, note 11*



KAHLE ' S rOEMS.

fn a smal l vol ume of 4C Verses
upon several Occasions, Iv^ J.
Earle,'Chaplain to his Grace the

"Duke of Douglas," 2nd edit.
London , printed , 1724, there is
a reference to Mr. Billingsley,
probably the same excellent per-
son of whom Dr. Toulmin has
given some account , vol iv , %4<) *

The author in an Epistle De-
dicatory to JVlrs. Susanna Lang-
fofdr thus deprecates severe cri-
ticism :—

€i As poetry is not my profession , I
shall be very little solicito us about the
censures of those who possess a skill in
these mat ters , and shall flatter myself
with no other hope than this modest
one,—That this collection may fall into
the hands of some who can relish the
swbject , and are not critic s enough to
be disgusted at the manner » or however
are devout enough to sacrifi ce their
Critical skill to their spiritual delight. <
— ĉ A trul y spiritual taste will keep well
disposed minds so intent to the weight ;
and seriousness of the matter as not to J
leave them at leisure for little imper-
tinent criticisms ,' as good Mr , Bxl- "
unosley expresses nimself, in his
pre face to the metrical composures of
Mr. Daniel Bur gess, a man who 'had
a much greater share of learning , good
sense, and wit too , than very many of
those who have affected to be witty
upon his public performanc es. To such
as Mr. Billin^siey describ es, the follow-
ing lines are offered ," &c.

ON THE CONSISTENCY OF TIO QUAKER *.

To the Editors of the Monthly Rep ository .
SIR ,

The insertion of my reply Xo
the princi pal part of Philo's pa-
per 6< on the Inconsistencies of
the Quakers," (p. 11) induces
me to request room also for the
following observations on some
other subjects noticed thereiru

A fter describing in very pleasing
terms, an amiable family of Qua-
kers, with whom Philo , though
not of that persuasion himself , is
intimatel y acquainted , he adds :
u One of this esteemed famil y
married a worthy young lady of
a different profession ; I have of*

Mr. (afterwards Dt.) Earl*
had a-greater talent for humour-
ous than serious poetry. The
^ Verses" in this volume are
most ly on solemn - subjects * and
have little pathos , harmony, or
di gnity ; but the author 's turn
for epigram now and then ap-
pears. The following poem qon-*
tains a pretty thought.

THE REPRIS AL,

Since in despite of all my car e,
A wand 'ri ng heart to fix,

Worldl y itnpertinencie s will
With rny devotions mix :

My business and diversi ons too
Shal l interrupted be,

With many a sweet and pious thought ^3VJ y dearest Lord, of thee .

To such readers as were pleas-
ed with Dr. Earle's " Extem-
pore" on receiving a Diploma,
given in the " Say Papers," No,
viii. vol. iv . p. 65, it is presumed
this communication will not be
unacceptable ; and it may possu
bly add something to the scanty
biography of Mr. Billingsley , the
patron of Dr. Foster and Mr,
Stogd on.

E»



tvn the pleasure of witnessing
their mutual happiness, and the
Quaker was disowned ."

These facts are? I doubt not,
correctly stated by Philo ; but he
is in error when he speaks of
disownrnent u for marry ing out
of the connexion/' its merely a
" modern custom/ ' the rules of
the Society having, for much
more th an a century , subj ected
parties so marryin g to disown-
ment. The propriety and wis-
dom of the regulation is another
question ^ equally open to examin-
ation as when it was first made ;
a period much more remarkable
for sectarian distinctions and mu-
tual acrimony, thap for a. just
estimate of those great principles
of Christi an truth , on which the
contending parties were agreed .
The object it aimed at, was'how-
ever undou btedly good ; that is,
to discourage the union of its
members With those who were,
from the influence of education ,
or otherwise, of discordant sen-
timents .

I imagine Philo will grant that
a general accordance, between a
man and his wi fe, on the most im-
portant points of religious faith
and practice, is highl y desirable,
not only for the promotion of
their own comfort thro ugh life,
but still more eminently for the
religious welfare of their offspring.
At the same time, it is obvi ous
that no regulation of this nature,
can secure any person from the
consequences of such diversi ty of
senti ment in a husband or wife,
as is to be found among the mem-
bers of the same religious society.
And accordingly the Quakers
very properly leave all inquiry
into the religious sentiments of
their members, who intend to

marry each "'other, to the panics
themselves, their parents or guar-*
dians.

The most salutary in ode in
which a religious Society can in-
fluence its members, respecting
marriage is, I should thin£, by
giving them, as an important part
of their educati on, j irst ideas on
the subject, generally before they
have formed su ch engagements,
and thereby enable them ta chuse
wisely for themselves. Instead of
which , as far as my observation
has extended , t he zeal and exer-
tions ofUhe Society have hitherto
been principally directed towards
admonishing the parties nor to
marry contrary to the rules of
the Society, when it was too late,
thei r honour and affections being
both engaged ; and in 'excluding
them from religious fellowship
for being married to persons of
another persuasions Yet there
may often be in . such unions, a,
much neare r approximation of
religious sentiments, between the
parties, and even with thjp society
disowning them, than is frequent-
ly to be found between th ose who
are married according to its rules,
and stil l continue members of the
society.

From Philo's sketch of the cha-
racter and mutual happ iness of
h is worthy friends* subsequent to
their marriage, it is probable thei r
tinion affords one i nstance of the
justice of the above observation*

To persons of such mental at*
tainmeats as I imagine Philo's
friend possesseŝ  exclusion for
such a cause from the society
may not be esteemed any great
hardship. But I have known
persons disowned for a similar
caufce, whose general attachment
to the doctrines uud discipline of

On the Consistency of Quaker^ 7$



the Quakers Vvas very strong, and
whose happiness, although per-
sons of great moral wor th ,- was
materially impaire d by bein g
thus severed from their brethren.

Persons are also fr equent l y dis-
owned for other causes not of an
immoral natu re, such as the pay-
ment of tithes, &c, in mere obe-
dience to the law of the lan d ;
who are strongly attached to the
general and more important doc-
tr ines of the society , and are far
from approving the system of
ti thes as a Christian institution.

If such persons must still be
disowned^ I cannot understand
why they mi ght not , on request -
ing leave , be allowed the privi -
lege of being married in the .soci-
ety ; the only other legal form of
marriage in this country , for pro-
fessed Christians, being that of
the established church , to a com-
pliance with which , it is hi ghl y
probable they may have a con-
scientious objection.

The refusal of the Quakers to
permit the marriage of persons
amongst them , one of whom has
been disowned , has occasioned
the parties to live single for many
years, and even for life , when
their affections were mutuall y
engaged to each other , and no
other impediment to their union
existed, excep t thei r repugnance
to the adoption of the ceremony
of the church of England.

Such have been, and may be,
the consequences ef continuing
and enforcing the present rules
of the society respecting marriage
and the payment of tithes. On
one branch of the latter subject ,
impropriate tithes, there is an
interesting letter by Mr. Clarkson,
the author of the Portrature of
Quakerism , in your 3d. vol . p*

476 ; hi ghly deserving of the seri-
ous attention of such zealous dis-
ci pli nari am as are advocates for
disown ing thei r breth ren IVr c uch
causes as these.- This -writer has
f u h y establi shed , in my appre-
hension , tli e im propri e ty and in-
consiste n cy of 'H ibownin g . those
who pay or receive in propiiate
tit hes. And aitncui»h. h ;- mrm nts
that the society . " shou ld Rut have
made, lon g a^o? a .proper dis-
tinction bc$w( en ecclesi astical
and impropr iate tithes/ ' I sec no
reason to conclude he would
approve disowning c * a v irtuous
man and a good Christian " for
the payment of either. The let-
ter, on the con trary , shews how
strongly his mind was impressed
with the '̂  many evils 1' which
may arise from unnecessary dis-
ownment.

u Members," says he, " may
occasionally be - turned out of
such a society , who may be men
of a more amiable spirit than
others who may remai n in it.
The hearts of the upri ght may
also be grieved . And there may
be laid inevitabl y in the cone:ti -«
tution of such a society , the
seeds of its own dissolution ."

An ex tensi on of the privilege
of bt:ing m arried in the torj rn
prescri bed by the Quakers , to
those who are from education or
ot herwise of the same persuasion,
or to t h ose who may hav e been
disowned , and )et profVs * a con-
scien tious objection to comp lying
with the marriage ceremony of
the church of .Kng land , would be
only treating such persons- with,
the same kind of liberality as
magistrates usually extend to-
wards them 5 by the acceptance
of their affirmation instead of &it
oath.

*0 On the Consistency of Quakers.



Whether the society, in its
collective capaci ty, could very
soon be ind u ced to make some
such alterations in the rules re-
specting marriages and tithes , as
I have ventured to suggest, is not
for me to determine. But I have
no such apprehensions of the ef-
fect of premature discussion as
Mr. Clarkson seems to have en-
tertained. And I feel confiden t
that, at no very distant period,
propositions to the Yearl y Meet-
ins, oil behalf of such amend-
ment in the rules, would be fa-
vourably received and ultimately
adopted.

By the ancient constitu tion of
the society, this annual assembly
forms its legislative body, and
one important part of its duty is
to consider and decide upon pro-
positions for the repeal or alter-
ations of existing rules, or the
formation of new ones, as the
circumstances and views of the

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository*
Fe bruary , 1, 1810.

SIR ,
"The editors of the Improved

Version , in common with your
other readers, are obliged to your
industr ious critic for the pains
which he has t aken to mark every
minute deviation of the text of
the Improved Version from the
received text, and from the text
of Griesbach's second edition , in
which he has performed an ac-
ceptable service to those who
have taste and leisure for such
nice investigations. But that it
may not be irifcrred frorn the nu-
merous i nstances of these potty
variations, th at the editors of the

society may from time to time
require .

Propositions may originate with
any individual member ; but the
concurrence of the month ly and
quarterly meetings to which ' he
belongs must be obtained, before
they are presented to the Yearly
Meeting. Such a consti tution as
this is well calculated to prevent
the perpetuation of ^rror, merely
because it has been long estab-
lished , and affords a regular and
efficient means of adopting rea£
improvements, without incurring
the dangers of an intemperate
zeal for innovation, and I trust
natu ral ly tends, although its pro*
grcss^ may be slow, towards the
formation of a ¦ cc system which
requires only" such requisites as
Philo deems necessary, "t hat is*
a rational assent and reasonable
service." Yours, &c.

PACIFICATUS.

Improved Version have been cul-
pably negligent in performing the
office which they undertook , it
may be proper to state that it
was never in the contemplation of
these editors to exhibit an exact
copy of all the minute various
readings of the Griesbach text.

Without meaning to detract
from the value of a text verbal ly
and literally correct , or from the
obligations which the Christian
world i* under to the Mills, the
Wetsteins, the Bengels, and the
Griesbachs, to whose acute and
laborious researches we owe the
great improvements which have
been made upon the text pf Ste-

JFrom one of the Editors of the Improved Version. 81
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phens and Elzevir, the main ob-
j ect of the edito rs of the Improved
Version was to communicate in-
tellectual rather than verbal in-
formation : and it was more to
their purpose to ascertain the
meaning of a sentence or a ph rase
in holy writ , th an to correct the
spelling of a word v or the posi-
tion of a crotchet. With them
therefore the obj ect of prime
consideration was to exhibit the
best authenticated reading, and
the correctest translation of those
obscure passages, which , having
been corru pted or mistranslated ,
have been most frequentl y mis-
understood, and 'appealed to in
support of popular errors. And
to these texts they have subjoi ned
notes, to con6rm the reading or
the t ranslation, and to propose
what in thei r consciences they be-
lieved to be the true meaning of
the sacreti wri ters. Their design
unfortunately does not meet with
the approbation of your reviewer.
This difference of ju dgment they
regret, but cannot help. That
gentleman has his opinion , and the
editors have theirs. The exp lana-
tory and doctrinal notes, which
he disapproves, they consider as
the most useful part of their un-
dertaking; and it was their duty
to adopt those means which in
their jud gment most directly led
to the attainment of their end.

It cannot be doubted that a
new version of the New Testa-
ment by a competent han d , from
Griesbach's text, minutely noti ng
all the variations fro m the' receiv-
ed text , and stating the grounds
and authorities for those varia-
tions, is a desideratu m in sacred
literature, and would be a very
acceptable presen t to the public.
Bin this would have been qu^te

inconsistent wi th the plan of the
Improved Version , as the critical
notes must in this case have su-
perseded the exegetical ones , or
would have swelled the volume to
an inconvenient size.

It was indeed their desire, as
far as it was practi cable, to com-
bine the advantages of critical
correctness with theological in*
struction. With this view they
selected the version of archbishop
Newcome as the basis of their
own, and , amongst other reasons,
because it was taken from the
tex t of Griesbach's first edition.
Into thi s text they introduced those
variations only which affected
the sense, and which are inserted
in the interior margin of Gries-
bach's second edition. These, as
the learned collator himself al-
lows, are comparatively few.
But some of them are of consider-
able importance : for example,
Eph.iii. 9. the words, Ci Jesus
Christ/' which are inserted after
the words u who created all
things," in Griesbach's first edi-
tion, are omitted in the second.

The variations which the edi-
tors were most solicitous to mark,
were th ose of the Improved Ver-
sion from the primate's text , that
they mi ght not be chargeable with
imputing to the learned prelate
renderi ngs or sentiments which
were not his own* Here they
were aware that they stood u pon
tende r ground. And it is satis-
factory to find that the sharp-
sighted coadjutor of your review-
er has been able to detect so few
errors of this class, which have
escaped the vigilance of the edi-
tors, and these shall be carefullj
corrected in subsequent editions.
To satisf y bigots of any descri p-
tion the editors neither expect noi
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desire. But th ey flatter them-
selves that this scrupulous atten-
tion to mark the difference be-
tween the primate's version and
their own , and in all cases to in-
troduce into the notes the very
words which were omitted or al-
tered in the tex t, will allay that
laudable anxiety which has been
expressed upon the subj ect by
those truly eminent and respect-
able persons and dignitaries of
the established church , who be-
in<r the nearest relations of the
deceased prelate, are the natura l
guardians of his theological and
literary reputation ; and they
trust that it will appear in the
event that the publication of the
Improved Version, so far from
being injurious to the pri mate's
memory, will be the means of
giving greater publicity to, and
of creating an increasing demand
for , his own liberal , learned, and
j udicious work.

It was incorrect in the edi tors
to state, that in every instance in
which either the primate's version
or their own differs from the re-.
ceived text , they had placed the-
words of the received text at the
bottom of the page. They could
only mean the most material in-
stances, and those by which the
sense was affec ted ; for a& it was

their chief desi gn to enable the
English reader to peruse the New
Testamen t with understanding
and edi fi cation, they never thought
of descending to the extreme mi-
nutiae of verbal collation. Upon
the whole, the Improved Version
may boast without hazard of con-
tradiction , th at its text is by far
the most correct of any which,
have yet appeared in the English
language ; and it may safely ap-
peal to the candid and discerning,
that in all points in which the
sense is material ly, if at all , af-
fected , the text is as correct k as
the present improved state of sa-
cred criticism will admit. That
it has not pursued -the Griesbach.
text into al] its minuti ae of words,
letters and points, is sufficiently
obvious ; but neither was it the
inten tion of "the editors , as it
could not have been done proper-
ly and completely without the sa^
crifice of what appeared to them
an object of far hi gher impo r-
tance, and a primary regard to
which was thei r ch ief inducement
to embark in this importan t un-
dertaking.

I am , Sir,
Your humble Servant,

One of the  Editqrs
of th e Improved
Version,
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Art, I. National Grat itude. A Sermon delivered October 25,
1809, 8f C. before the Congr egational Church assembling at Peck-
haw, in Svrry . By W, B. Col Iyer, D. D. 8vo. .pp, 36. Wil-
liams and Smith, I8O5.
ci In every possible point of

view," says the preacher, u pub -
lic worship appears to me, on
this particular day, a singular
fluty and a distinguished privi -
lege.5 ' (p. 3.) "It is an occa-
sion," he tells his heare rs, with
more moral than grammatical
propriety, iC on which in all
probability, no one present will
meet agai n,*V (p. 2.) He there-
fore assiduously improves the op*
port unity of extolling the charac-
ter of the king, of recommend-
ing unconditional obedience to
the government , of praising the
established churches of England

"and Scotland , and of loading the
emperor Napoleon with varied ^and by no means select abuse.

There are several passages in
the discourse whi ch we had mark -
ed for animadversion ; but it
would be idle to attempt serious-
ly to check the evil tendency of
a publicat ion which is already
probabl y forgotten .

One general feature of the serr
mon is its hasty avoidance of
Qvery uncourtl y top ic. The
preacher seems to have been quite
unconscious of all our national
sins ; and he extenuates , w hile he
is forced to acknowled ge, our na-
tional calamities. Text is pil^d

upon text, without explanation,
in suppoi t of the vague duty of
" loyalty ;" and a pretty broad
intimation is given of the impro-
priety of censuri ng^ even in the
c6 daily prints/' "the impotence
of a minister, the t reachery of a
general , the want of co-operation
among allies, or the hal f-mea-*
sures of a government/' What a
strai n of preaching for such a pe-
riod. The publication of the dis-
course bespeaks^ we fear, that we
have " fallen 6n evil day s ;" and
there is much in it , we confess^that leads us to apprehend that
there are not wanting , wri ters
amongst us5 who are prepared to
be the apologists of worse men
and worse measures than have
yet Jifflicted us.

The abolition of the, slave tra de
supp lies Dr. Col lyer with one of
the least objectionable subj ects of
panegyric on the king, but  even
here he obtrudes upon Us fu lsome
adu lation , and shews us the ex-
tent of his political prejudices .
" The name of Wil berforce9 (he.
says) will descend with that of his
gracious maste r, George the
Third , to the remotest posterity ."
Who would not infer fro m this

1

t hat Mr. Wilberforce was the ser *
want of the, crown at the timt

*' sti l l  *leas 'd to praise , yet not afj tald to blame. *1
Pop*,



when this tnetnorabl e event took
place, or at least that he has in
gome period or other sustained
this relation : but no; the app li-
cat ion of these epithets to an in-
dependent member of the House
of Commons is no more than the
pomp of orat ory ; it is an imita -
tion of the Eastern style,—not
unnatural , we allow , in a sermon
better suited to the political me-
ri dian of Hin dostan than of Great
Bri ta in* There was, howeve r, a
ministe r of tbe king's  ̂ whose great
services in the cause of the aboli -
tion  ̂ might , one should th ink ,
have occurre d to the memor y of
a Protestant dissenti ng teacher ^ a
statesman who was too seldom ,
and far too short a period , alas !
the king 's adviser , wh o devoted
his matchles s talents to " civil and
reli gious libert y, and to philan-
thro py and peace, who was not
less earnest , certai nly not less
eloquent , scarcel y less laborious
in behalf of the Afri cans than Mr.
Wilberfo rce himsel f, who made
it the firs t and last object of his
admi nistration , the condition of
his corn ing into power and the test
of his ministr y, to wi pe the foul
stai n of negro-slaving from the
annals of his coun tr y ,e^,hd who
encountere d in this genero us la-
bour th e opposition of parlia-

r Rexnew.----Mitner's Sermon* S&

mentar y, and even co#r£ influence;
but the name of Fox. would have
been discordant in a jubilee ser-
mon ; it would have *6 grat ed
harsh '* music upon ears attuned
to royal praises ; or it might have
revived recollections and antici-
pations which would have ob-
scure d the lustre of the preacher 's
eloquence , and mingled national
regret with " National Gr ati-
tude ,  ̂ and changed a day of re*
jui cing into a day of mournin g.

We have adverted to the
pr^acher rs eloquence , not so
much because he has attain ed this
dist inction of a wr i ter , as because
he is obvio usly ambitious of it*.
Let him consider that there caa *

^be no real eloquence without sim-jj
plicity and truth * The conru non-
places of courtl y panegyri c are
fai rly worn out ; th ey pal l upon,
the hearer I they have been re-
peated till they hav e lost their
meani ng. 'It is remarke d by a
Fre nc h write r ,* • that the most
eloquent address , ever delivered
to^ Lewis xiv. was that of a reli«
gious missionar y, who, on his fi rst
appearance before the king, thus
b£gan his discourse:— " Sire , X
mean not to pay a compliment to
your majesty ; / hate f ound none
in the Gosp tL "

A rt. II. The Substance of a Sermon , prea ched at the Blessing
of the Catholic Chapel cf St.  Chad , in the Town of Birming ham?
on Sun day , December 17, 180£. By  the Right Rev. Dr. MiU
wer , Bishop of Castaba la , in Cilic ia , V. A. I\ S. A  ̂ fyc.
Birmingham , pri n ted and sold. Sold also s by Wilkie and Co.
London, ;8vo. pp, 49,

i •

Dr . Milncr , in the begi nnin g Wish three points , viz. " the ob-
of his discouse (from . 2 Chron . li gation of pay ing a disti nct
*n. 12, J 5 ,) endeavour s tp esta- worsh ip to our Creator , th e duty

* JD 'Aleniiert. Select Eulogies. Tra nsl^t^d by 
Dr, 

Aikin. 
VoJ

# i. p. xj.



of paying this at stated ti mes and
places, and the dut y of paying it
accor ding to the forms and ordi -
nance s which God himself has
supern at urall y prescribed to us/ 1
These prop ositions , no wel l in-
struc ted believer in revelation
will contro vert. We shall pro test ,
however , against our author 's ar-
gument from the pomp and splen-
dour of divine worshi p under the
J ewish dispensation , in favour of
the same pomp under the Chris -
tia n. The scri ptures of the New
Testament enj oin no such mag-
nificence : nor is it agreeable to
fth e simplicity and spiritual ity of
the gospel. Accord ingly, it was
not till Ch ristianit y was grossly
cor ru pted that the pro fessed dis-
ciples of Je sus were ambitious of
not being u behindhand with
the ancient peop le of God , in the
solemnity of their reli gious wor-
ship." (pp. 6, 10.)

In the second part of his ser-
anon , the preacher undertakes to
point out " a plain and easy rule
by which the unfortu nate divisions
of the rel igious xvorl d may be ef-
fectual ly heale d? and the truth of
revelation , upon each point of
controver sy, be clearl y discovere d
by every well meani ng individual
possessed of common sense."
Dr. M., we per ceive, excessi vely
laments the endless variety of dis-
cordant sects among Christians ,
and the contr adictor y systems of
rel igion which a large proportion
of them hold. We hav e no wish
to disguise the fact , or to deny
the evil. But is there no other
or greate r evil in the church of
Ch rist ? How arc sects created ?

\What does the existence of them
imp ly ? Usur p ation on the faith

and consciences of men -—th e
atte mpt to brin g hum an bei ngs
into an imagined unifor mity of
opinion , in the bonds of igno-
rance or hypocri sy, has been pro -
ductive of far worse effects, than
any which have flowed from sects
the most various and clashing ,
(pp. 6j 13. &c.)

u It would be blas phemy," says
this write r, " to assert that the
divine founder of Christian ity has
left it destitute of a ru le and
a guide to conduct his followers
int o tru th and amity." Who
suppose s that he has ? Our Savi-
our 's language on this very case
is too clear to be mistake n ; since
one of his pray ers , in behaj f of
his disciples, is,* Sanct ify them
throu gh thy  truth ; thy  word is
truth , ft it , however , a iieces-
sar y consequence of a rule and a
guide being given , that thfcy shall
universally  and co?np letely answer
th e desire d end ? App ly th is kind
of ar gument to the facult y of
reason , even when it is not em-
ployed upon rel igion : and you
will shew that reason is not the
gift of God ; a doctrine too mon-
strous to be endured . The fact
is, that the most importan t fa-
vou rs bestowed by the Deity upon
men ar e liable to be abused , and
the purposes of the m to be , m
some measure , defeated by hu-
man imperfection. In this respect ,
as in several beside s, there is an
obvious analo gy between natural
rel igion and revelation , (p. 13.)

We have pleasu re in observing,
that Dr. M., notwithstandin g he
speaks of cc our Catholic an ces-
to rs ," combats the idea of a
merel y hereditar y reli gion. " The
cause ," he remarks , 4f of the un-

* John, xvii. 17.
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happy divisions among Chris-
tians is, that they dther take up
ivith a religious system without
any rule or reason at all, or else
they adopt an erroneous rule,
which lends them still fu rther
from the truth than if they had
no rule at all. Many," he adds,
4C choose their religion as they
choose thei r clothes, from mere
fancy. Still more adhere to the
religion of their family, because
it is that of their family ;  which
motive, i f -  it were a reasonable
one, ought to have determined
our pagan ancestors to persevere
in the horrid ri tes of yhor and
Woden still/' These sentences
appear to us to admit , that every
man is interested in making per-
sonal inquiry into matters of re-
ligion, and in determining, upon
rational princi ples, and by the
exercise of his own understand-
ing, what faith he shall embrace,
(pp. ll , 13.),

Among those Christi ans, "who
profess to be guided by religious
motives alone," Dr. M. findsic that one or other of the th ree
following rules has been adopted :
a special private revelation ; the
Bible as interpreted by each rpan
for himself ; and the vror0k>i
God, whether wri t ten or unwri t-
ten , as delivered and explained
by the church of God." He
then proposes u to shew which of
these rules is defecti ve and erro-
neo us, and which is exclusively
safe and true/' We will v here -
after ascertai n , if we can , what
he me ail*; by the unwritten word
of God. For the presen t, it be-
comes us -to attend to his two
pre liminary observations , (p. 14 )

" The firs t is, that there can
only be one tr ue religion/' Here
we agree with him ^ 

provided the
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term rel igion be previously and
well defined. True religion, the
religion of a Christi an, is to " deny
ungodliness and worldly lusts,
and to live soberly, righteously
and piously in tliis present world,
looki ng for that blessed hope and
the glorious- appearing of the
great God and of our Saviour
Jesus Christ , who gave himself
foi\us, that he migh t redeem us
from all ini quity , and puri fy unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous
of good works/' There is no pro-
fessor of Christianity, under any
of its modifi cations, who does not
cordial ly subscribe to this apos-
tolic declaration : this has been
the universal belief of the avowed
followers of Jesus, at all periods
of the church , and in everj quar-
ter of tfre globe. Consequently^according to a known and fa-
vourite maxim, among those who
stile themselves Catholics, it
should be considered as the only
chrisiian rel igion : it is simple
and practical , and regards the
heart, life, and character. But
then , addi tions h ave been made
to it , by which it is deformed and
injured ; ai>d hence that dive rsity
of creeds ^ncj discipline which
Dr. M. bewails and wishes to re-
med y, ^nJ , if possible, prevent,
(ib.)

He asserts that iC there can
only be one true system of Chris-
ti an revelation , among the many
which are found in this age and
country /' If , dissatisfied with
!||fle statement which we have
just made, he intends to say that,
of these varyin g systems, there r$
one which has no portion what *
ever of e rro r, let him adduce facts
to establis h his proposition . 1$
it not at least possib le (we could
perhaps shew it to be prob able)



tbat all Christian communions
have departed , in some degree,
from the tru th as it is in Jesus ?
That " Christ is the eternal
truth ," that " he could not say
the y ea and the nay upon the
same su bject," that "he could
not contradict himsel f in the way
in which many of the com muni-
ons in question contradict each
other," is allowed. Must it fol-
Jow that the same uniformity, the
same infallibility , shall subsist
among those who bear his name,
and who 5 be it remembered, are
imperfect human creatures ? As
justly might we maintain, that
none who are endued with reason
will ever be the slaves of prejudice
and ignorance. Such arguments
are inconclusive against the evi-
dence of facts, (p. 1. 5.)

Dr. M. appeals, on this point,
to the authority of Scripture.

1809, Nov. nth. In Tryon Place,
Hackney , aged 85, the Rev. PHILIP
DA VIES.

* He was born in 1704, at Ha-
verfordwest, where his father, the
Rev. Evan Davies, was pastor of a
dissenting congregation . Removing
from thence to take charge of the dis-
senting academy at Carmarthen, his
son Philip received the earl y part of his
education in that establishment. In his
17th year, he was serrt to the acadenMfc,
in London , where He continued iBf
studies und er the Rev Dr. Jennings,
and finished them under the Rev. Mr,
Eames. He had for a fellow-student
Dr. Price, with whom he enjoyed an
uninterrupted friendship till the dea th

But we must be permitted (o re*
mark, that he docs not seem to
understand the texts on which he
places his Tel ranee. "There-is
no quality," says he, " of his dis-
ciples, which Christ insisted upon
more freq uently, or more energe-
tically, than upon their unity ;
and he expressly assures us5 that
he shall collect the whole flock
which belongs to him in one sheep -

f old under one shep herd " Now
it is true that he does insist pre-
eminently upon their unity ; but
it is uni ty in love to him and each
other.* And when he propheci-
ed that there should be one fo ld,
under one shepherd , his meaning
was, that he should form believ-
ing Jews and believing Gentiles
into one body. This passage
therefore is perfectly foreign tQ
our author's purpose, (ib.)

-• . 

¦

[ To  be continued, '].

of that excellent and justly celebrated
H Upon his leaving the academy Mr.

D. was chosen pastor by a congregation
of Protestant Dissenters at Billericay,
Essex, where . he resided forty years,
most highly respected and beloved.
During the latter years of̂  his residence
there, he was induced, hy the hope of
providing more amply for his family,
to enter largely into agricultura l con-
cerns. Being, in these, unsuccessfu l,
he left Billericay and resided for the
last twenty-four years of his life at
Hackn ey.

" Mr. D.'s religious principles disco-
vered themselves by an exalted piety
and great benevolence of character.

• John, xvit, 18, &$•
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*The tesfc secne of his life was ttv\y sub-
lime. He resigned hiiriself into his
heavenly Father 's handset only with-
out a doubt or complaint, but with
Cheerful confidence*'*

With the above account of this ve*
nerable per son we. have been favoure d
by his nearest relations , who enjoy that
in valuable consolation under the lofes of
such a father , the recollection of their
unwearied attent ion to his declining
age.

Mr . D. had been throug h life a stu-
dent , especially applying the advanta ges
of his liberal education to a diligent ex-
amination of the Christian Scriptures .
In his advanced years his religious opi-
nions became more sand more what are
generally called Unitarian. Very late
in li£e he adopted the Necessarian hypo-
thesis, and held it» as is rather unusual ,
in connexion with the' belief of an im-
mater ial prin ciple in^rnan * and its ex-
istence it* a state of separation from the
body.

As a companion, while be could en-
joy society, Mr. D« was an, ample con-
tributor to the amusement and infor -
mation of his friends. An extende d
life passed in or near the metr opolis,
had made him personally acqua inted
with names and events long consigned
to the records of histor y. He was re-
ceiveel into. Christ ian communion by
Watts , and assisted in his studies by
the instr uctions of Chandl p r. Hq had
pften heard Qoddridge preach ,' and
witnessed the crowds who att ended the
lectures of " Modest Foster ," the
charm of whose popularit y he used tp
descr ibe to have, been the modulation
of his ypice, cje^r as the sound ofj&
trum pet. He had stood among til?
thous ands whom Whit field haran gucji
in Mporfields with, uncommon powers,
and had heard that extraor dinar y man ,
When his voice, at*d constitut ion were
enfeebled by such excessive efforts*

Mr . D's residence $t Hack ney int ro-
duced him to an intimate acquaintance
with Gilbert Wakef ield. With his
lines on the lamented deat h of that
accomplished scholar, we close the pre-
sent articl e, adding those to which they
gave occasion , as they serve to shew
the esteem, in which Mr. D. was re-
garded b  ̂(its associates.
WakefieM is dead j see sacred Science

raftirn ,
kftt e hei: own Aikip, bending o'er his

Urn ; «

While ev'ry muse, by his fair daughter
led,

In precio us tears embalms th ' illustrious
dead ; w"W hile gen'rbu s youthsj enwrapp *d iri
classic lore

The Master- Genius of the song de*
pldr e ;

Here , tottV iiig age essays, with trem-
bling tongue , .

Falt 'rin g to mingle in the tunefu l
throng,

And cast his feeble, last* expirin g strain
On Friendship 's altar , soon to blaze

again.
Thus age and wisdom* youth and beaut y

join,
T' anticipate a sentence more divine.
Wljd would not thus , like Wakefiel d,

wish to die,
Secure of fafne and immortality.

Hack ney * P. D«
Qa. x 8ot .

To PVC on his Verses .

Friend , be not this thy " last expirin g
strain ,'*

Though joys are fled we ne'er .. shall
greet again*Such , as in social hours rera emberV J
lo«g> ,

We shar 'd from Wakcfield 's science*
gifted tongue : ^a

Yet may kind heav'n extend thy lifefa
sojourn

Though u bending** eft , regretful ,
<« o^er his urn! "

Yes, live, till friendsh ip's pious care
has join'd

/Ea ch scatt er f d fragme nt of his mighty
, mind ;
-^nd as thy ju dging eye the form sur-

veys,
The semblance still may faithful mern'ry

trace.
Live, yet to teach the vanity of youth .
How letter ed age reclines on heav'nlf

tru ^h,
And waits the bliss of virtue 's promised

days
When u Friends hip's altar *- shall for

f S Wf r .  Mag. XII. 5^3 and XIII. 46.)

ISTp^- Tt .  1809, Died at Hcadcorn ,
ML J OHN IGGkESt>EN, in the 73^
year of his age. The mind of th is
worth y man appe ar s to have been earl y
impre ssed with the princ iples of Chr is-
tianity, a«> fa the year 17,58, he waa
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baptised, on the profession of his fa ith in
the Gospel , and became a member of
the General Baptist church , at Cran-
brook. About nine y ears after the
above period, he was dismissed from
this society to another of . the same de-
nom ination at BesselTs Green , near Se-
venoaks. Through attachment to his
friends in the latter place, he kept, up
his connection with them to the end
of life, although his "business led him
afterwards to settle in the village where
he died . He was rem arkably steady in
his attendance upon public worship, and
subscribed liberal iv towards its support .
The prosperity of religion afforded evi-
dent pleasure to his mind , and he was
especiall y , attentive to such young per-
sons ' as manifested" a disposition to walk
in the path of Christian duty . Indeed,
his general conduct evinced his regard
to rational piety, and his zeal for the
promotion of truth and righteousness.

Having* acquired, through the bless-
ing of Providence , considerable pro-
perty, his latter years were spent in re-
tirement fs om the more active scenes of
life. During this period much of his
time was employed in reading ; and the
writings of Lindsey, Toulmin, and
Cappe, he particularly esteemed. For
several years his health had been much
impaired by an asthmatic complaint,
and a few months before his death, he
had the misfortune to receive a fall
from his horse, from the effects of
which he had not entirely recovered,
when he was attacked with the dropsy,
which terminated his life. During his
illness he expressed an unreserved sub-
mission to the wi ll of God, and his
hope of fu ture happiness clearly over-
powered the fear of death. On Suri-
day, the 5th ofNov. his disorder took
a decisive turn , and on that , and the
follow ing day, his dissolution was
hourly expected. On Tuesday, how-
ever, he so far revived as to call his
attendants around him, when to their
surprise, he engaged in prayer for a
considerable time, expressing himself
with greater energy than he ka,d l̂ cen
able to do for some weeks ThU> K&w-
ever, was his final effort , as he lan-
guished in great pain and weakness
from that time until Saturday morning,
when he breathed his last. He*«vas
interred in the General Baptists* bm y-
irig-ground at Headcorn , on the Thurs-
day after his de^th. Agreeably to his
•wj q request, a discourse was jwache4

oil the occasion, from % Cor. v. r^
" For we must all appear before the*
ju dgment-seat5 pf Christ," &c. ^The
congregation was unusually large and
attentive. .

The deceased has left one daughter
to imitate his pious example, and to
cherish the remembrance of his affec-
tionate solicitude for her welfare.

HeddcorYl) - J» CV
Dec. 2Z , 1809.
1809, Nov. 11. At Chester, Mrs,

LYONS, wife of the Rev. Tames
Lyons, Unitarian minister in that city.
She was the daughter of the late Mr.
John Beatson, pastor of the Baptist
congregation, at Hull , a correspondent
of Mr. Robinson's, at Cambridge, and
author of two treatises on the Divine
Character, and the Satis faction of
Chris t. Her character was distin-
guished by simplicity, truth, affection-
ateness, and undis'sernbled piety. She
retained, for the most part, the religious
principles (those of moderate Calvin-
ism) which had been taught by her
father, though she felt and acknow-
ledged many of the difficulties with
which they are attended ; but her
views of the paternal government of
God were such as to afford her much
happiness, and to banish from-her
mind every degree of bigotry and in-
tolerance. She believed that good men
of the most opposite sentiments , will
finally meet in perfect harmony, in the
presence of their heavenly Father in a
better world 5 and this made her easy
respecting Mr Lyons** change of senti-
ments. [Vol. ill. p. 166 ] Her death
was affecting!y sudden . She had been
Slightl y indisposed for about ten days,
bjtit seemed, on. the day before she died,
perfectly recovered. She awoke dur-
ing the night in great agony, and be-
fore medical assistance could be pro-
cured,- was gone, for ever beyond the
reach of pain* She has left three chil-
dren , to join with their affl icted father,
in regretting her loss and cherishing the
memory of her virtues.

1809, Nov. ao, Died , of consump-
tion, in an obscure dwelling in Cross-
field C Halifax, and in circumstances of
extreme distress, Mrs. STAND J£V£NS,
aged 30. The short history of this ac*
compli: hed and unfortunate young wo-
man is painfull y interesting ; but as the
lesson which it teaches is full of instruc-
tion , a few particulars are added, in the
hope, that, as a warning example t«
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female youth, her .sufferings and melan-
choly fate may not have happened in
vain .—Eliza Evans was the only child
of the Rev . Mr. Evans, of Malpas, in
Cheshire, domestic chaplain to Lord
Cholmondely. His character, as given
hf one who knew him, was in every
respect excellent. He was exemplary
and useful in the discharge of his sacred
offi ce, noticed and caressed by the rich
and great for his acquirements and vir-
tues, and beloved by the poor for liis
piety and charities. Eliza lost her mo-
t her at the early age of five years, and
ten years afterwards was bereft of her
father. The interval between these
two deprivations was spent at the best
schools which Chester and Shrewsbury
afforded. Her attainments we're wor-
thy of the opportunities, which she en-
j oyed, in addition to her native lan-
guage, she became mistress of French
and Italian , excelled in music and
drawing, and attained eminence in the
variety of fancy-work, without having
neglected the more useful acquisition of
plain-work. She was sent for from
school to attend the death-bed of her
father : he left her, at the age of fifteen ,
about 8©ol. under the guardianship ot
Sir Thomas Edwards, of Frodesley.
To this little fortune JLcrd Cholmonde-
ley added the life-iriterest of the lease*
hold property possessed by her father ,
estimated at from -6oJL to 70L per ann .
Her guardian died soon after his curate,
and his ward continued to reside wi th
Lady Edwards. Some circumstances,
which at this distance ©f tim e it were
useless to detail, separated her from the
protection of this family, and she left
diem, to reside with an old servant and
housekeeper of her father. It is unne-
cessary to give any particulars of the
early disappointment of her hope^.—
Young;, accomp lished , in some degree
independent , separated from any near
connections , and woman ly beyond her
years, by one imprudent act she plung-
ed herself into embarrassments which
ended only wirh lier life. At this pe-
riod she became acquainted with Mr.
Stan elevens, a y oung man of three- an d-
twenty , the h ero , at . that time, of the
Shrew sbury Theatre, and who wore the
sock and buskin alt ernately, with equal
and no mean provincial celebrity. r l he y
rnet at a musical party : they were both
musical . At sixteen , whilst in mourn-
ing for her father , $he became a wife—*
j *r .seventeen a mother, tier hi-.tory is

now soon told. Her life is what may
be seen in the green-room of every pro-
vincial theatre. Her talents, were not
adapted to the stage ; her figure wag
little , her voice had lost its sweetness,
and in particular she could not get
the better of a timidity which made
her never feel at home upon the
stage. She did not rise above very su-
bordinat e parts in the theatre ; and,
during the greater portion of her career,
she was an actress, not from choi ce,
but necessity. She dressed her face
with smiles, attd her person with finery,
to enable her to still the clamorous
craving, and to clothe the nakedness
of six poor children at home. To the
wear arid tear of the first actor in
all pares in a provincial theatre, Mr.
Stan&evensV constitution , originall y ro-
bust, fell a sacrifice. As his health, and
perhaps hisr theatrical fame and his
powers of entertaining decreased, his
family increased. A iong sickness de-
stroyed his only means of hel p ing his
wife and children, and added to their
embarrassments. The leasehold proper-
ty, rhe gift of Lord Cholmondeley , had
been disposed of. About two years ago
death removed poor Standevens from
the contemplation of poverty and suf-
fering, which he could not alleviate.
It ought not to be omitted, that when
separated from his -wife by sickness,
whilst she followed, with part of he-r
family, the fortun es of the company,
this poor man's letters endeavoured to
cheer and support her, and breathed un-
abated tenderness and affection for her
and her child ren. Mrs. S. endeavoured to
retain her station on the sta^e , humbl e as
it was, but in vain. On the expirati on
of her engagement , it could not be .re-
newed ; her strength was unequal, even
to her subordinate part s ; the insidious
disease to which she- fell a victim was
gradually undermining a constitution
natural ly delicate, and her sp irit was
comp letely broken. On foot , with her
children , in r ags and wretchedness, she
travel led from Tidswell, in Derbyshire,
in search of her husband's parish .
About a year ago, whilst on this route ,
she arrived at Halifax, and entering at
ni ght , without any previous intimation ,
the house of a distan t female relation of
h C$4 husband , threw herself and her
children upon her protection . But the
ciicumstances of this relative were en-
tirel y unequal to such a call : she bad
for many years taken care? of and edu-
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:ated the oldest boy, and has continued
tier kindness to this unfortunate family
to the present hour. Mrs. Stan devens
and her children lived some time in a
room in Copper-street , and after wards
about three month s in Cr oss-field. Here
they were supported by a small allow-
ance From her husband 's parish—by her
needle—-by her teaching a few scholars
'-—by the kindness of their relation —•
and by the casual bounty of the cha-
ritable . Her disease had now nea rly
run its course ; its last stage was allevi-
ated, and the passage to the grave ren-
dered easier by medical assistance. A
few day s before her deat h , she was ad-
mitted a home-patient of the Hal ifax
General Dispensary, and was relieved
From the fund of the Benevolen t Society
fay the visitor of the distr ict in which
she lived. She was perfectly aware of
her approachin g dissolution . Oh the
evening on which she died , she said to
a poor , kind neighbour , tc Do not
leave me, Martha !" the poor woman
knelt beside her (the bed was on the
floor), and supported the dying mother
in her aims. After having in this si-
tuation been a short time engaged in
prayer , she looked for her oldest dau gh-
ter , who was kneeling at the foot of
the bed ; and , fixing her eyes upon her ,
seren ely breathed her last. Her dying
words were, '* 1 bequeath my children
to God , and resign myself into his
hands I*'—She thus commended her or-
phans to the protection of Him who is
the Father cf the fatherles ; and , trust -
ing to his merciful acceptance , gave
back her spirit into the hands of the
widow 's God , This is a sorrowful
tale , but there are some circumstances
On which the feelings may dwell w ith
pleasure. The acquirements of her youth
she retained to the day of her death .
In her accumulated di tr usses they mi-
nistered to her support , and mitigated
the sufferin gs which they could not re-
mote. She was thus enabled to be the
instructres s of her children .— In the se-
veral town,^ which the compan y visited
she taug ht draw ing and the u.->e of the
piano- forte , and made ra ffles of pic-
tures and fan cy-work for the support
of henfamil y. Her quickness in plain-
work contrib uted to the same end ; and
when ' her work failed , or was finished ,
she spent her hou rs in reading. iShe
more than once attem pted to establ ish
a sJiCx ; !, but the worl d's prejudice
marred lier success ; " She had been , or

was a player ! aad it is no wonder thatf
this laudable purp ose failed. Unfoftu-*
nate woman ! one single act of impr W
dence altered entirel y the complexion of
her life. What a contrast do the two.
portions of it presen t ! thou gh in the
first fifteen years she felt the irreparable
Ios9 of a mother , and thou gh her fa*
ther 's death ulcimatclv deprived her ofther 's death ultimatel y deprived her of
an adviser and of a home, her child-*
hood and yout h were spent happily and
usefull y, in the acquisit ion of know-
ledge, and in the society of valua ble
friends. The last fifteen years present
a melanchol y and different pictu/e;—»
but', in circumstances and in society T>y
no means favourable to virtue , her cha-
racter remained without blemish and
without repr oach. And surel y it is,
highly gratif ying to. End , that the reli-*
gious impressions of her infancy and
youth , so far from being effaced by
subsequent years spent in a dangerous ;
pro fession, and . mark ed with a variety
of sufferin g, were recognized during
her illness and in her last moments j
that /they did not forsake her amidst
the most squalid wretchedness , or dur *
ing the . most acute sufferin gs1 ; but
enabled her , in circumstances of ex*
treme distress , to die in peace with
humble resignati on and hope. -— Five
destitute orphans survive her — two
dau ghters of the ages of twelve and ten ,
and three boys of the ages of thirtee n,
four , and two years ; the sixth child
died five years ago.- It is particularl y
desirable to prevent the girls from being
sent to the work-house of their parish ,
to save them from the dangers incident
to their sex , to their youth , and to
thei r unprot ected situation. To eff ect
this purpose , and to fit them out for
service , the contrib utions of the cha-
ritable are solicited. Should any thing
remain when thi s i*. attained , it will
be expended as may seem best , for the,
advant age of the boys.
Donations , however small , will be re-*

ceived by Dr. Thomson , King
Cros: -Lane ; Mr. Ch risto pher
Raw son , at the New Bank , Hali-
fax ; Messrs. J ones , L.loyd , and
Co. Lothbury , Lqndon ; and the
Ed itor , at the Printer 's.

Halif ax* , J. T«
Nov. 2, 1809.
1809, Dec . 8, In London , aged 45

years , Mr . BQWJLES , of Bromp-
ton , Kent. He was an honourable mem-
ber of the - Society of Genera l Bapt ists at
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Chath am. He was VeloVed by his fa*
mily; and his loss is lamented, not only
\i j  his intimate friends , but also by the
whole neighbourhood of his residence ,
in which he was generall y known and
esteemed. This is a heavy addition to
the affliction of his surviving partner in
life, itffio had been recently mourning
over the grave of a tenderl y*beloved
daught er . ELIZABETH BOWLES
died after a short illness, Oct , 23, 1809,
aged seventeen years ; She Was of at
very amiable disposi tion , and promised
to fee a great comfort to her family.

1809/,. ' • . Dec. 1 a. Aged 64, Mr ,
THO M4S HAWKE S, of Piccadilly,
kdfidoii, army accoutremen t maker.
He had been indisposed for some time,
and it was feared that his disorder might
ter minate fataHy * but he had Walked
out on Saturday, to call on several of
his friends , and did not appear worse
than usual. Me aros e on Sunday morn -
ing and united with the family in Wor -
ship, Which was conducted by Dr .
Hawker , then on a visit at the house.
j Lf ter  makin g- some arran gements for
their going to public worshi p, he re-
tired white breakfast was preparin g. A
noise v*as soon heard in the chamber
over the room, in whtqh the family was
fitting down . A servant went up stairs
who called Mr. Hawkes ; but no ans-
wer being given, others followed  ̂who,
burstin g open the dotr , found him on
the floor . The position in which he
lay indicated that he expired either in
the act of kne eling down to prayer , or
while actuall y engage d in it; his coun-
tenance was undisturbed , and presented
a pleasing smile, rather than th ê effect
of pain . Thus quietly was this good
man dismissed from a world , in which
he had been eminentl y useful ; for as it
pleased God to afford him great prospe -
ri ty in his business  ̂ so he gave of his
abunda nce, in a prince ly, but unost en -
tatious manner . Be had long been a
generous contributor to many usefu l
and charitable institutions ; but his
name was often concealed. Onl y a few-
day s before his deat h , he presented to
to the Missionary Society the noble do-
natio n of cne thousand po unds. Mr.
Ha wkes has left legacies to several re-
ligious and charitable institutions , to a
Very conside rab le amoun t.

H wang * Mag.
1809, Dec . 13. After a short illness ,

J OSE ! H LAT HAM , of Thorne , in
Yorkshire , He was one of the firs t

per sons !n tfeat place Who received the
Unitarian doctrine , and exerte d himself
for its promotion . Mr. Wright, of
Wisbeaeh, bein£ in Thorn e at the time,
preached his funeral sermon, on Trmrs >
day evening, Dec. 14, the day on
which he was interred , to a crowded
audience , from 1 Thes. iv. 13, 14*

1809, Dec. 20. In our number for
December (vol. IV. p 694J , we briefly
noticed the death of Mr. J OSEPH
J O HNSON , of St. Paul 's Church -
yard * a most respectable bookseller ,
who throu gh a long life sustai ned the
character of an upright , disinterested ,
liberal , and benevolent mail. He was
born m the neighbourhood of Liverpool ,
in November 1738, and had, of course ,
just en tered into nis seventy-second year
when he died. His parents were dissent -
ers of the baptist denomina tion , who
probabl y had inspired him in early life
with a love of those princi ples of free in-
quiry aind independe nce in matters of
faitb which charac terize those who un4-
derstand the reason s of their dissent from
the established doctrines of the country.
He was appren ticed to IVlr. Geor ge
Keith, a bookseller in Gracechurch -
str eet , and did not fail to exercise , in tnat
situat ion , those qualities which obtain
the respect and regard of superiors .
During a go6d part of this time9 he wat
under the guardia nshi p of an elder bro -
ther , to which he referred with satisfac-
tion and pleasure to almost the last pe-
riod of his life, and from him he learnt a
prudential regard to the princi ples of
economy : i6  he always reminded me/ f
said the deceased a few weeks before his
death , " wheneve r I dre w upon him ,
that the mor e I received during my ap-
prentices hip, the less he should have to
pay me when ! came of age.**

Mr. J ohnson began business on Fish-
street -hill, from whence he removed to
Pate rnoster-row , and lived some years ,
in par tnershi p, first with. Mr. Daven-
port and .then with. Mr. Payne ; but in
the year 17 70, the house , stocky and
furniture were all destroyed Dy fire,
and being wholly uninsured , the part -
nersh ip was dissolved. Mr. Johnson had ,
however , lived long enough to be well
known and highly respected , and on
this unfortunate occasion he met with a
number of zealous friends , who en-
abled him to begin life again , in St.
Pau l's Chu rch -yard , where he carried
on his business without a partner till his
death. The assistance and kindliest
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which he experienced; at this period of
his distress, impressed his mind with
sentiments of gratitude, which time
could not obliterate, Mr. Johnson now
became distinguished as a publisher*and his honourable dealing in this
branch of business connected him with
some of the most respectahle authors of
his day, and it scarcely ever happened
that Mr. Johnson stood in the place of
publisher to persons of literary merit
and - . moral worth, without being at the
same time regarded as a confidential
friend. Such was eminently the case
with regard to Dr. Priestley, who was
one of the early distinguished writers
connected with Mr. Johnson : and also
with respect to die late Rev-Theophi-
lus Liindsey, who came to London
abou t the year 1774. Fgr the former
of these Mr! Johnson published every
thing he wrote, till fte felt himself
bound to quit a country which he had
honoured by his writings and disco-
veries, for the sake of th at peace and
quiet which his latter years required,
and which an infuriated mob seemed
pnwilling to grant him : and during
the Doctor's residence in America, Mr.
Johnson was his constant and active
friend, ready on all occasions to render
him and his family any services in his
power, in the way of business or of
friendship.

Wjien Mr. L.indsey resigned Jiis liv-
ing at Cattenck, lie was introduced,
probably by Dr. Priestley, to Mr. John-
son, who publish ed, first his *c Farewell
Address," and then the c < Apology,"
for resigning his vicarage , both these
Were eageily bought up by persons who
cither sympathised "with the noble sen-
timents of the author , or who, estrang-
ed from the princi ples of free inqu iry
and a regard to religious truth , were
curious to know how a man would
ju stif}' himself in giving up a certain
and handsome maintenance, with ex-
cellent prospects, at t he risk of poverty,
and the desertion of his friends. The
motives which influenced Mr. Lindsey
were duly appreciated b y his publisher ,
who , probabl y, by this time h;;d not onl y
abandoned the Calvinistic doctrines ,
in which he had been educated ; but ,
from - his great zeal in behalf of Mr.
JLin dsey, it would seem that he had
become an Unitariai? in the vstrict sense
«f the word.

From the moment Mr. Lindsey left
xhe Church of England on account of

the doctrine of the Trinity, and other:
tenets equally subversive of the attri-
butes of the true God, he was desirous
of officiating for any number of Chris-
tians who might feel difficulties and
objections similar to those by which he
had been embarrassed, and who were
willing to make a public avowal of
their sen timents respeitoJg the leading
doctrines of revealed r^i^pn . In for -,
warding his plan, Mr. Johnson took a
most active part : he hired a room in
Essex House, well adapted to the pur-
poses of public worship, arid fitted it
up at his own expence, at least at hi*
own mk (had the scheme failed for
want of support) ; he was active also
in procuring subscribers to the mi-
nister, most of whom were dissenters,
and he undertook the trouble of get-
ting the place licensed by the ma-
gistrates. J n this he was much
thwarted by obstacles thrown ip the
way of the, intended public avowal of
Unitarian ism. Mr. Johnson would not,
however, take an evasive denial, well
knowing that the bench of ju stices at
Hicks's Hall could not legally refuse
the thing applied for : he repeated hf c
demands again and again, as it appears
from some M. S. letters of the late Mrt
Lindsey, who mentions the indefati-
gable zeal of his friend an,d publisher
with applause and gratitude. At
length, finding that it was intended, if
possible, to bajBe their expectations,
Mr. Lindsey. applied to Mr, I-.ee, an
eminent barrister, and afterwards his
Majesty 's At;torn.ey General;; they all
went together to Hicks's Hall, and upon
Mr. Lee's representing to the jus tices
that they had no discretionary power^
but must by law grant what was asked,
they conceded , and the chapel was imr
mediately opened. At this chapel Mr,
Johnson constantl y attended for many
years, til] an asthmatic complaint ren-
dered it necessary for him to abstain
from the duties of public worship.

We have mentioned but two of the
aut hors connected with Mr. Johnson,
but he stood in the place of publisher
to many of the most distingmshpi
writers in science and litera ture for
nearly forty years. He was, however,
never sanguine , but frequently man i-
fested a seeming indifference to the suc-
cess of the works which he published ,
and which he had purchas ed. J~Je was
decidedly averse , to all the arts of puffing 1
and parade ; the confidence and attecU-
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aient he inspired Were entirel y the re-
sult of his solid judgment, his unaf -
fected sincerity, and the friendl y bene-
volence with which he entered intd the
intere sts of all who were connected
with him. Althoug h he was not re-
markable for the encoura gement he
held out to authors- —the consequenc e
of his being neither sanguine nor push-
ing; yet it was his invariable rule,
when the success of a work sur passed
his expectations , to make the writer a
part aker in the emolument , thoug h he
lay under no other obligation to do so
than his own notion s of just ice and ge-
neros ity. The kindness of his hear t
was equall y conspicuous in.all the rela-
tions of life. His house and pur se
were always open to the calls of- friend -
ship, kindre d, or misfortune; and per-
haps few men of his means and condi-
t ion have done more substantial services
to persons whose merits and necessities
recommended them to his notice.

It is "well know n tha t Mr. Johnson 's
literary connexions have lain in great
part among the free inquirers both on
religious and political topics. To these
he app lied for assistance when he estab -
lished his Ci Analytical Review/' which
was first published in I788, and whjclj,
during the ten years of its existence^was unquestionab ly a princi pal reposi-
tor y of sentiments most favourable to
the cause of libert y, both in politics
and religion. For this exertion in fa-
vour of free inquiry, he was marked
out as a victim by the administration of
that important period of our history ;
an administration that must for ever be
execra ted by all those who wish well to
the intere sts of mankind. For the un-
conscious offen ce of selling a few copies
of a pamphlet of which he was "not - the
publisher , and which was a reply , to
one, of which he had sold a much lar-
ger number * the opportunit y was tak en
of involving him in a prosecution that
broug ht upon him the iufliction of fine
and irn prisonrnent. IVTr. J ohnson , who
was not the pub lisher , who probabl y
did not know the contents ¦ of the
pamphlet > was sentenced to nin e mont hs
confinement in the King's-Bench prison ,
and to a fine of 50L while the publisher ,
who might be supposed to know the
contents of the work , was , for the
same offence of selling, senten ced to a
fortn ight 's imprisonment only. Never-
theless it is understood , by the princi-
ples of our constitution , that j udges, in

their sentences , as well as juries iri
their verdicts , know nothing more
bf any* man than £s pro ved in open
court. It is gratif ying, however * torelate , that durin g the height of
part y animosity, so little was he re-
gard ed personall y as a part y man , that
he . cont inued to number amon g his in-*
timate friends , severa l wor thy persons
of opposite sentiments and connectio ns*
who , with fiimself, were capable of
considerin g a man s performance of the
duties of life apart from his speculative
opinions.

Mr ? Johnson was superior in a high
degree to mercenar y views \ he fre -
quentl y re-p ablished wor ks which he
considere d as conducive to the best in-
terests of man ,, with no expectation of
profi t , sometimes with the almost cer-
tain prospect of loss. He often purchasd
manuscr ipts of worth y and distres sed
persons , without any inten tion of pr int-
ing, but as affordin g him an opportu -
nity of relieving their necessities in the
most handsome way, making them
appear , as it were , parties in a contra ct,
rather than dependents on his bount y.
His mind was so admirab ly forme d, as
scarcel y ever to be worn out by impor-
tunity ; and  ̂ perha ps, he rare ly refused
the solicitations of a needy author with -
out expressing th6se feelings of sympa-
thy and kin dness which rendered him
the object of general esteem 1 " I can-
not ,1' said he, *' afford you employment ,
an d I am trul y grieved that so many
wort hy characters should be willing and
an xious to employ their indus try and
ta lents , and yet be without the means
of so doing. '1

Mr Johnson was of a weak and deli-
cate frame of body, and was much
afflicted - with asthma tic complaints ,
which visibly gained groun d upon him
as he advanced in year s. The irh me~
diate cause of his dissolution was a
pleuritic attack , und er which he quietl y
sunk after three days of patient suffer -
ing. His remains were deposited in
the church-yar d of Fulham , in which
parish he had a countr y house. Pie
was never married. He died on the
jj oth of December , the same day no-
minall y, that finished the earthl y career
of Mr .jj Thonias Fr min, another bene-
volent citizen of London , whose cha-
racter J ias been held in the highest
venaration for more than a century.
In many respects , there is' great simi-
larity between these two excellent men.
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Both were descended from respect able*,
but not affluen t par ents in distan t coun-
ties :— both educated in the gloomy
tenets of Calvinism ;—both sent

^ 
from

th© country to be apprenticed in the
metrop olis :—both , in afte r-life, aban -
doned the doctrines infu sed into their
youthfu l minds by pious, ex cellent , and
well-intention ed parents , and becoming
active Unitarians :*~both set out in life
as tra desmen , and obtained the general
respe ct and aiFection of all who knew
them ;—both sustained the loss of their
whole pr operty by the rava ges of fire :
ind both equa lly assisted and protected ,
beyond their most sanguine hopes by
fcnd and benevolent friends - Firmin ,
in defiance of the frown s and terrors of
a Cro mwelJ , was the open and avowed

The events at home and abroad ,
vrhich have of late years agitated the see
of Rome, must have struck every per-
son, at all acquainted with the politics
of Europe. To the true Christian they
must be doub ly interesting, as connect -
ed with those pro phecies which assure
us of the downfall of the apostate church,
and th e final victor y of the kingdom
of Christ over all opposition . On the
continent the pope still retain s great
authority, and in the unit ed kifigdom he
has many followers. Tha t bo lew should
have come over to the princi ples of the
reform ation need not surprise any one
who considers , how ltitle rea l pr ogress
was made by that reformation , and how
many gross errors were left to vitiate
those truths of the gospel , which were
expected to shine forth in the utmost pu-
rity. , It is of little consequence by what
name men distinguished themselves, by
that of Protestants or of Pap ists, if they
set up an authority param ount to that
of our Lord and Saviour , aod lay down
rule s for faith upon thei r views of scrip-
tu re, and slander other s for not being of
the ir opinion. The lord s of the gentiles ex-
ercise author ity but it shall not be so with
niy disciples, says our Saviour. Be none of
you called master , for one only is your
inaste r : and where two cr three are

friend and benefactor of tac honesty
pers ecuted , and exiled Biddle & J oha#
son, regar dless of the ter rors of a ty*
rannical administrati on , was not less
the friend of the injur ed and persecuted
Prie stley, the admi rer and fpllower of
the illustrious Biddle. . They both
courted the esteem and friendship of
literary men, and of the clergy of di£*
ferent deno mination s, and were both
the patrons of those in that class who
stood in need of their assistance. Fir -
min was , however , one of the most
sanguine men that ever lived ; and Mr.
Johnson, at least in late years, had
little of that temperament iii him 5 but
the lives of both were a continued dis*
play of the vir tues inculcated by Chris -
tianit y. J . J .

gathered tpgether m my name , tber *am I in the midst of you.
These ar e awful tr uths : and let Pro -

testants and Pap ists equall y ask them-
selves, whether they *re obedien t to theltlord and master or not. "Let every oaeindeed put it to himself, whether he isreall y a subj ect of Christ , or a mere no-minal Chri stian , guided by the tra ditions
of men, in the sect in which he happen-
ed to be born . We are led to these re-flection s by the great; stir , that has been
lately made in par t of the kingdom by
our cathol ic brethren , who have had va-rious meetings , and canie to very stron g
resolut ions, in which their claims arc
advanced to a perfect freedpm from all
civil restrai nts in matte rs of conscience ;
and to the civil power is denied that in-
terfere nce, which seemed in a former
application to have been allowed-

The question is of grea t importan ce,
and wej who profe ss unbounded toler a-
tion to every religious opinion, not in-
terferin g with the just law* of the land,
should be 9orry to adva nce any thing
which should seem t-o impugn the right
of every man or body of men to worship
god in the manner , \#$t adapted to their
view? of religion. £qt there are limits
to th is que$tioo , which it will not be
difficult to naark out* - A atat « may vio-
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late file laWBoF Cdd, and be odioqs in
his sight for its conduct against an indi-
vidu al, aftd an individual , in the pur-
suan ce of a meritor ious object , may act
in a manner to draw upon himself the
just punishijaents of the state . As an
instanc e of the former , we may 'quo te tJie
case of the persecutors , R oman imperial
and Roman popish : and of the latter
the case of inju dicious men, who in th eir
abhorr ence of idolatry have subjected
ttietf iselves to iust punishment , for break -
ing the idols worsh ipped by their
sovereigns. Our Saviou r has drawn the
true line, when he ; says, u ren der to
Caesar the things which are Csesar 's, and
to God the things which are God s."

By Caesar was meant the sovere ign ex-
isting in our Saviour 's tim e, and it app lies
to the soverei gn of every state , by what -
ever name he or they may be called .
We may render to the civil pow er , alle-
giance and duty, in every thin g which
does not belong to God : but in what
belongs to God we are to submit to priva -
tions, banishments , death itself, rather
than break throu gh our highest obliga-
tions. In try ing every question by this
rule , we shall find , that the sovereign of
a state can never have real cause of com-
plaint against Christian subjects , and
that they will be in fact his best subjects ;
for there is nothing in Chr istianity in-
compatible with civil government ; but
men calling themselves Chr istians, may
set up claims , which their reli gion does
not authorise them to mak e, and govern -
ments may usur p a power which is in di-
rect opposition to the pre cepts of him,
whom they call thei r Lord and Saviour.
Both are amenable to his autho rit y , and
it behoves them both to repent of their
err ors , when they are pointed out ; and
at any rate to receive with Christian
chari ty, Christian admonition s.

we will suppose th en , that the claims
of our bre thren the catholics , were, sub-
*nitte<j [ to a committee of real Christian s3
*tvho of course denied to the legislature
the ri ght of making ari y law contrary to
the prece pts of our Saviour , and to the
subject the right of claiming any privi-
lege from the state on accoun t of ariy
peculia r reli gious opinions . The cath-
olics then demand to be admitted to all
civil rights in common with their
Protestant b**thren , arid bring as pr oofs
°f the propriet y of their claims, that
they are. willing to give every test of
c*vil allegiance , that can be required :
they sufe also, that they diff er  from

« . <> - •
their brethren in havin g sepafate places
of wor ship, and a separate form of dis-
cipline. The conimitee would inquire
into the nature of the worshi p, to see
whether it interfered , with the laws of
the land ; and findin g that they had no
obscene meeting, nor clandestine tu-
mu ltuous assemblies , that access was al-
wa ys open to the civil magistrate to
their places of worshi p, they would not
scru ple to allow them , as far as wors hip
was concerne d, all civil rights. But
proceedin g in their inqu iry, they find a
certain form of discip line subsist in g a-
mong them, and that the affairs of the
community are regulated by officers not
apj>omted by themselves but bya foreign *
er. This will natura lly excite farther
investi gation , and they find that this
foreigner is the subject of anoth er power f
and that power is openly at war with
their own coun tr y. The catholics in re-
ply, observe that they corre spond with
the subject of the enemy only upon re-
ligious matters , and an inter course is
absolutel y necessar y for the pre servation
of their religion . May not the com-
mittee just ly determine : the legislature
of every country has a right to pr ohibit
its subjects from all intercourse with the
enemy. The Christian religion offers
no grounds wha tever for encroac hing
upon this right . We shall gra nt to>
you all civil rights ; but , the ri ght of
corres ponding with the enemy is not a
civil one, and there is no reason for
grantin g you a pri vilege above your fel~
low subjects * This seems to us a con-
vincing argument , built upon tr ue Chr ist
tian princi ples ; and shewing that po-
pery is incompatible with Chr istianity ^

It might be said then , that popery can-
not be tolerated. Such a conduc t does
not become Chri stians , nor is it author-
ized by the experience of the past. The
popish was at one. time the univer sal re-
ligion ; the Protestants are dissent ers
from it; and still form,; only the mi-
nority in the Chr istian world ; Though
the Pap ists canno t demand as a right
the corres pond ence with the pretended
head of the church , whilst he is an
enemy to this country ; yet we know
that licences are granted continua lly to
subjec ts for the sake of trade , or other
ca uses, to corre spond with the enemy,
and what is gran ted for trade , might be
allowed for reli gion. Of cou rse, the
person permitted to be sent to the popej
must state his busine ss ta the gov^rmr want,
hi? rou te, and his tune " of "' stay. *VY«
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cannot apprehend the least danger to a
country where this is the case ; and, if
the Pope should send foreigners Into the
kingdom, their dismission is provided
for by the alien act.

But a plan was devised last year for
(he accommodation, er it might rather..
he called the establishment of the Popish
religion ; that the government . of its re-
ligious concerns should remain on its
present footing, except that the king
should^have a veto on the"persons p re-
sented to the Pope for his choice in th«
election of a bishop. This concession
on the paTt of the catholics is with great
clamour drawn back ; a.nd they seem to
be very fearful of granting*, what a Pro-
testant king most assuredly caught to
refuse to accept. The Dissenters
are a large body iiv this kingdom,
but the king does not interfere in
the choice of their ministers. Where
ministers are paid by the state, and
form a corporation in the state, and are
held together by articles ,of faith framed
by the state, it is right that their ap-
pointments in every respect should de-
pend on the state. They are state offi-
cers, appointed to perform certain devo-
tional, just as officers of the navy and
army, military, services. But the uni -
on of a Protestant kins; with a Pope, in
the forming of a bishop,,seems to be
such an inconsistency as could not . be
desired, but with a view to some base
political purposes. The Protestants are
justified in refusing to sully their crown
vrith such a prerogative ; the catholics
«eem to have little reason to be indig-
Cant about it The question , however,
of the emancipation of the catholics,
from the degrading tenure under which,
in common with other Dissenters, they
Bave been held by their Protestant bre-
threu of the Church of England , a
church , which does not contain a third
part of the population of the two-islands,
t»0t a fifth part of the populat ion of the
empire, is again to be tried in parlia-
ment. We are full y convinced, that the
true way of converting the Papists to
protestantism is to grant them the whole
of thejr requests. The Protestants have
behaved to them in a manner unworthy
of the Chris t ian religion. It is time to
revert to the precepts- of fslxeir common
Saviour, to love one another , instead of
hating, persecuting, reviling each other,
and proving- to the wor ld , that , what-
eyerthey ni^y call themselves, they arc
far from, fraying embraced the spirit of

the gospel. Common pmdence a!g&
points out the true line of conduct. The
English and Irish papists are the most
bigoted part of the Romish church, for
obvious reasons. Jupiter, in the fable,
could not make the countryman cast off
his coat by storms of wind and rain ;
but he gladly threw it aside when he
was favoured by the genial ray$ of the.
sun, and fine weather, r

Whilst the papists of these islands
seem so zealous for their head, his fol-
lowers in another great kingdom seem
likely to be emancipated from his yoke
by a very different course of affairs.
Spain was a rich mine to the Romish see;
the wealth bestowed on its- ministers in
that country was immense* Apparently
al^o the people was devoted to his cause.;
for the terrors of the Inquisition crushed
the spirit of inquiry, and all * were , at
least outwardly Christians and Papist?.
Such an infamous subjection of the hu-
man mind to the galling yoke of popery
was infinitely worse than any thing th«
Papists have suffered in these islands
from Protestants ; but the. conduct
of Spain cannot be brought as an argu-
ment of the general spirit of popery;
for in no other country were such severe
and oppressive measures pursued* How*
ever, the w ickedness of the Inquisition,
and the galling yoke of priestcraft seem
now to be nearly at an end. That arm
•which has declared tnat the Pope shall
be subject to the civil power, seems to
have nearly accomplished its purpose.

Spain has been , distracted by two
powers3 the Gallo-spanish king and its
Junta . The measures of the former
were plain and decisive, tending to one
end, the subjection of the whole king-
dom ; those of the latter were confuted ,
indecisive, inadequate to the cause, in
vyhich they were engaged- They wMv
ed to preserve the kingdom from the
common enemy, yet tney knew not
how to unite the people in one common
cause. The kingdom had been miser-
abl y governed j yet for a long time they
held out no hopes of a better disposition
of affairs ; and , when they summoned a
Cortez, it seemed to be the last effort o!
despair, rather than a wish to form *
rational and popular constitution. It ii
no wonder then, that they gradually
lost the confidence of the people; that
they broke up in confusion from Seyill6!
that they fled ia various directions, aoi
that some of them wept ,ovcr to tfa
enemy, and others were imprison^
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Vthc n we consider the length of time
that the enemy has been in the countr y,
and the little that has been done by the
Junt a in its defence, we are lost in
amazement at the apparen t infatuation
of its conduct ; but we are far from the
seat of act ion, and know not all the se-
cret springs by whicri -it was guided . It
is sufficient to observ e, tha t they have
fled from Seville, -whose inhabitant s
formed a new J unta of their own ; but
the enemy was employed in a ver y dif-
feren t manner , and directin g his power-
ful resou rces to higher purposes. ¦¦ ' *¦ ¦ *

Between Madrid and Seville is a range
of lofty mountains , formin g- a natural
barrie r for Andalusia. As long as the
Fren ch were to the north of these moun-
tains the J unta of Seville slept in secu-
rity , and enjoyed in tranqui llity its fan-
cied dominion over the southern part of
Spain . The passes in these mounta ins
were guarded by its soldiers ; and they
were deemed to be so well fortified , th at
no appr ehension was enter tained of an
attack , and much less that the attack
should be successful. The Gallo-spanish
king seemed to be at rest in his capital
of Madrid , expecting reinforcem ents
from France , -and the appearan ce of his
imperial brother to give stability to his
throrte * The escape of the English out
of Spain alter the battle of Talavera ,
and some victories over the Spania rds
seemed to have contented him. He
was unde r no dread of the return of the
former , whom he left to enjoy a little
respite in Portugal ; and as to the latter
they had no plan of attack , and he was
under no concern lest they should inter -
rupt his measures. But the Fr ench ar e
not an idle, duatory people. They were
at the time meditati ng a great attack ,
and , it js pr obable, th at as the fresh
tro ops entered Spain , the advanc ed bo-
dies marc hed into the interior , and gave
the king a formid able arm y near his
capita l.

The time was now come for his aN
tack upon the south of Spain. By one
of those plans, which have distin guished
th e operation s of the French in their
late wars, they made at the same time
their attacks on every pass in the moun ^
tains. These formidable barrie rs, these
insur mpunta bLe obstacles , these weil-
guarjdecl ram par ts, are every where car -
ried. The Spanish troops are put to the
rout, and jlee away in the utmost disor-
der. The Fr ench advance into the
pla ins of .Andalusia, spreading terror in

every direction. Resistance Is m Tain
and in fact there is no where an arm ed
force to meet them in- the field. A large
body of the Spaniards have retre ated to
Cadis , and the ' last hopes of Spain ar e
in the defence of that city. The French
have probabl y by this time invested it ,
and from the Pyren ees to thi s city, the
direct road is filled with troops , pre-
pared to repress any insurrection that
may take place. The Spaniards , with -
out any J unta , without any command *
ing head , are left to their own re~
sources , and it is scarcely credible that
they should be able in any of their pro-
vinces to bri ng a regular arm y into the
field to meet their opponents.

Cadiz is capable of sustainin g a long
siege. " Open to the sea it is in no dan
ger of being compelled by famine to a
surrender. A lar ge body of tr oops is
within its walls, and its populat ion is
numerous. The Spanish navy, which
was in the harbou r, is placed in secu-
rity . The -works are every where pat
into a state of defence ; the people ¦ 3j#5
roused to energ y, and every thing por-
tends a vigorous resistanc e. But the
enemy is also vigorou s, well acqu ainte d
with all the resources of war , and hayin g
now a fertile country at his command ,
and being ardent with the hopes of spee-
dily overcoming this last obstacle to his
desires. The circumstance -of the sea
being opert to the escape of the inha bi-
tants is beneficial to him . He may hope
that many wrill a vail themselves of tr ^i^
advan tage , and carry with them their
fortune to the shores of America. Be-
sides , an usurper so far successful Will
find those , who are in possession of
landed propert y, anxiou s, in the ap-
pr oachin g settlements of the state , to
retain some share of their form er for-
tunes ; and whilst allurements and ter -
rors are held out with no sparing hand ,
it is not improbable that they will meet
with a considerable degree of success,
and infuse jealousy and fears among the
defenders of the place. With the fail of
this city all expectation of retrievin g the
affairs of Spain may be given up, and
the new kingdom vfill be placed undeif
a constitution , which probabl y will be
far more favourable to the civil, and a»-
suredl y infi nitely more beneficial to the
reli gious rights of its inhabitan ts, than
they ever did enjoy, or could expect to
enjoy under the prejud ice* of a Bour*
bon , and the abomin able tyranny of its
prims , aud monk» > and inquisition s
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On the fet ter subje ct it is same consola-
tion to observe , that in one instance the
Spaniards have redeem ed their charac -
ter . The Inquisitio n at Vailadolid was
on fire ; the inhabi tants , so far from en-
deavouring to extinguish the flame , re-
joiced at the destruction of the abom in-
able building, and its horrible engines
of torture * We cannot wish that the
same 4estruct i°n should take place in
every city, in which the wicked in-
struments of pr iestcraft have been used ;
but we trust , that to the universal satis-
faction of the countr y they will be con-
ver ted -to honest pur poses, to the recep-
tion of useful man ufactures.

Portugal ' is still free , and will proba-
bly rejoice at the idea of thirt y thousand
of its troops being take n into our ser-
vice. As to their use in defending the
country , time will discover their effi ca-
cy. The sea is open for their ret reat to
England , or the Bra zils ; but , when the
Frenc h have conquere d Spain , it is not
to £e expected, that th irty , or forty
thousand Portuguese , with as many
Jiiiglish, will be capable of makin g a
very great resistance. We do not know
what is the state of their present go-
vernment., or what advantages are held
crut to the natives to fight for the pre-
sent system, in preferen ce to subjection
to the French ; but , if the prejudices of
the old governm ent are persisted in*
if their priestcraf t, and monker y, and
Inquisition, remain in their ancient
force, we may prognosticate very little
ener gy in def ence of the country ,

Buonapar te is not yet mar ried. He
feas been employed in Paris in making
arra ngements for his troops , in sendin g
numbers to Spa in, and in completing
bis Napoleon code. The system of laws
which he is establishin g, will have the
merit of drivin g out and making super-
fluous an immense quantity of folios on
their ancient laws, whose commentari es
were full as difficu lt to be unde rsto od as
the text. All his great wor ks are go-
ing on , and among them the unitin g of
par t of Hollan d, to his empire , by which
the Scheldt will be entirel y within his
dominions, and he will possess a naval
arsenal , whence he may proceed to sea
with as many ships as he pleases to build
?Uid can man , to encounter <?ur fleets in
the Nforth Seas and the Downs. Let us
hope that the destructive spirit of war -
fare may not last for ever ; that natio ns
which from their proximity are formed
to atsbt each-other, may forget the bar-

barous language of being natur al ene-
mies ; that they may consider to how
great an advanta ge human industr y
might be applied, when it has for its ob-
ject the happiness not the destruction of
mankind.

The affairs of Hollan d are not com*
pletely settled , and it is not known whe-
ther the whole or only a part will be
enveloped in the Fr ench territories ; and
the kieg of this unha ppy country is at
Paris not knowing by what title he may
be here after called* Sweden is tran -
quillizing- very fast : the heir acknow-
ledged of the crown has made his entry
into Stockholm , and the ancien t league
between France and that countr y is re«
stored. Russia feels the effects of its
new alliances by an improvement in se-
veral of its courts , and despotism is 1 earn -
ing, that by giving up some barbarou s
tenures , and modif ying others , it may
rule with greater advanta ge. lYirkey
does not push forward its "victories : and
Austria feels that its population is com-
pletely downcast and dispirited by the
miserab le system to which it has tor so
long a time been subjected .

In America commotions have broken
out , as might be expected in the Spanish
part ; but to what extent from this dis-
tance it is not easy to ascertain . The
separation of Spain from their supposed
beloved Ferdinan d will drive them to
indepe ndenc e. We regret to add , that
Jamaica has ren ewed its disconte nts, and
the govern »r has dismissed the Assembly
•with asperit y. The grounds of the dis-
putes wiU probabl y be laid before par -
liament. The United States have had
warm debates in their legislatur e on the
affairs of England , but it is to be hoped
that they will end witho ut a ru ptur e
between the two countries. ; The news
from Indi a is very satisfactor y, and
gives reason to expect a better manage-
ment in militar y affairs.

In the House of Commons , as was to
be expected from the appea ranc es of lait
month and the state of thin gs, the minis*
ter has been repeatedly in a minority ,
but the chief subject of public curiosity
has been the inquiry into the calam ities
atWalchcren , and the plan and execut ion
of that melanchol y expedition. This
has been carried on with doors shut ,
upon the motion made every night to
this pur pose by Mr , Yorke > whose con-
duct was upon this occasion made th e
subject of debate at a forum of discus-
sion, and the paper announ cing it was

J P Q State of £ubli<?4f azrs.



by him brought before the house as a
br each of privilege. In consequence
both prin ter .- and aut hor were "broug ht
to the bar of the House of Commons :
the fbnrier , afte r a confinement of about
twenty-four hours , was dismissed with -
out paylngfhis fees, the latter , who con-
fessed the writing and threw himself
upon the nicrcy of the house , was sent
tp Newgate , The inquiry has extended
as yet no far ther than the examination
ci the principal officers , naval , military
and niedical , and the pr oduction of va-
rious important papers , among which
the most remarkable is the relation of
the expe dition delivered by Lord
Chatham to the king. A more direct
contradiction to the king* a speech to the
city of London could not have been
drawn up. ^he king is made to say
that no inquiry is necessar y into the
conduct of officers either of the navy or
army : Lord Chath am has so arr aigned
the, conduct of the admira l, that if he
speaks trut h ah inquiry is absolute ly in-
dispensable. The evidence delivered at
the bar is print ed for the use of the
members ,J 

and by the daily papers is dis-
tributed over the whole kingdom. The

OPENING OF THE UNITA RIAN CHAPEI , AT TEOV II ,.
On Wednesd ay, Nov. 8. 1809, a new

chapel was opened at Ycovil, Somer-
setshire , sacred to the worsh ip of the
One only true God, the Fat her * The
Rev. Samuel Fawcett , minister. A
sern ^on was preached in the mornin g by
the Rev. E. Butcher of Sidmouth , irom
Jojin iv* 23, 24, in which he gave a very
judicious and impres sive view of Chr is*

Divine service .was performed, in the
mor ning at the chapel of the Rev . Wm.
Haw kes in Moseley str eet. The Rev.
Mr. Rudd int rocjuced the service , and
the Rev! Mr. Smith pr eached a much
appro ved sermo n, on zeal, from Gal . iv.
18.

The Rev. Mr. Da vies of Chewfcent

medical department has afforded pe-
culiar objects of animadve rsion , and
will no doubt occasion consider able al-
terations in the nature of that services .
The questions to be decided upon arc
of the greatest importance . The first
will naturall y be on the plan of the ex-
pedition , which falls totall y to the share
of the ministry ; its conduct to the em*
barkati on of the fleet will also be thei rs*but the two duellists will soon cease to
have any concern m it. On the execu-
tion the blame will be to be fixed on the
commanders of the navy or arm y or
both, and this probabl y cannot be de-
termined but by courts martial. On
the stay of the troops in Walcheren , and
subsequent evacuation of the island, the
ministers must again be arrai gned, and
where the guilt will fall time niust de-»
termine. Enough has appeared to af-
ford the highest possible triump h to our
enemy, of which the Moniteur will not
fai l to avail itself. Whatever may be
done at home Europ e in some degree is
the spectator and jud ge, and the; page
of history will record the melanc |̂ fl)r ef««
fects of waverin g councils. -

was chosen to be Mr. Rudd *s supporter
at the next meetin g at Bolton.

The meetin g then adjourne d, to the
White J&ear Inn ; where four teen minis*
ters , and about thirty lay gentlemen
dined together.

After dinner some conversation took
place concernin g the expense of educa -

Inldligence.—Op ening a new Meeting at Yeovily Spc . Ipl

INTELLIGENCE.

tian worship. In the evening, the Rev*
T. Howe, of Brid port , prea ched an ex-
cellent discourse on the glorious chara c-
ter of the gospel, from 1 Tim, i. n.
The house, which is plainl y neat and
commodious , was well filled ; and most
of the pews are taken by person s who
have not been in the habit of atte ndin g
Dissenting or Unitarian worship.

ACCOUNT 01 THE QUART ERLY MEETING OF PRESBYTE RIAN MI -
NISTERS , &C. AT MANC HEST ER , DEC. 27, 1809*



tion for the ministry at the York Insti -
tution, from which it appeared that the
liberality of the present plan does not
admit of a less expense than fifty guineas
a year.

Before the gentlemen "who attended
the meeting separated , the Rev. Mr.
Rudd , deeming the opportunity too fa-
vourable to be neglected , propose d the
forming of a reli gious tra ct society.
The pro posal at first met with some op-
position from the apprehension that it
was meant to be indentified with the
Pres &yte-rian Quarterly  JMLeeting of Minis **
f e r $y and th ^t it was intended as a vehicle
f o r  Unitarian sentimen ts exclusively.

I .  Select List*
Sermons on Devotional , Evangelical,

and Practical Subjects . By Joshua Toul- .
inia, J ^JD. 8vo. -9s.. . . • • ¦

' A imnual of Morn ing and Evening
Prayers ; By the same. Second edi-
tion, cor rected.

An Address * delivered Sunday , No-
vember a6, 1809, at Wors hip-s treet ,
Finsbury-square , upon the Intermen t of
Stephen Lowdell^ Esq . By John Evans ,
A. M. is.
%, Publications relating - to the j f u&ilee,

October , 2,$, 1809.
( Continuedfrom ^». 4

6.)
An tlistorical Chart of the Reign of

his present Majesty Geor ge III . from his
Accession to the J ubilee Year. By W.
Ticken. 10s. 6d. or mounted on rollers ,
14s.

J ubil ee Sermons.
A Serm on, preached in the Par ish

Church of Tro wbfid ge, Wiltshir e. By
Walt er Birch , B. D. Fellow of Mag da-
len College, Oxford , is.

J ubilium Regis ; a Discourse on the
Objects an d Consequen ces of the Present
Roya l J ub ilee, preached at Diss, Octo-
ber 25, 1809. By W. Ward , M. A.
6d.

The Crown of Pure Gold and Pa-
triotism our surest Bulwark ; be ing the
Substance of two Discourses del ivere d
in the Parish C hurch of All Saints ,
Ma idston e. By R. Finch , A. M. as. 6d.

3. Sermons in Vo lumes *
Sermons on Select Subjects, by C.

Buck. 121110. 4s.

But it being fully explained and unjieiv
stood, that the tract society was mean t to
be conducted on the same liberal and gen **
ra/ princi plesas the quarter ly meeting ,an<l
to stan d whol ly distinct from it , (as in-*
deed it necessaril y must) the plan .met
with general approbation ; and a corn *
mittee was chosen to carry it into effect.

Divine service was likewise per forme d
in the evening. The Rev. Jajmes Hawkes
introduced the service with prayer , and
the -Rev, Mr. Higginson preac hed a very
excellent serm on from. Eccles. xi: 1, 6«

Man chester , W. J.
J an. 15. 1810.

4. Single Sermons0 .
The Cure of the Blind Man near Be-

thesda , pro ved to have been Miraculous
by Internal Evidence , deduced from the
peculiar Manner in which that wonder -
ful Event is described in the Gospel,
By the Rev. James Droug ht , D. D.
former ly Fellow of Tr inity College*
Dublin . 8vo.

5* Controversy ,
Can dour and Consisten cy United ; or

Consideration s on some Impor tant Du*
ties connected with the Belief of "Evan -
gelical Truth , iamo. 3s.

A Lette r to Sir J oh n Nicholl, on his
Decision against a Clergyman , for refus -
ing to Bury the Child of a Dissenter ,
With a Preface , addressed to the Arch -
bish ops and Bishops of the Church , as,

A few Words on the Increase of Me-
thodism , occasioned by the iC Hints of a
Barr ister , and the Obser vations of the
Bdinburg h Review." is.

Fresh Caution s to the Publ ic ; or a
Letter to the Rev- Edward Pears on,
D. D, in Reply to his Caut ions to the
Readers of Mr. Simeon's Sermon .
From the Rev. C. Simeon , M. A. rs.

A Letter from Lord Greriville to the
Earl of Fingal on the Catholic Question ,
is.

An Answer to Lord Grenville *s Let -
ter to the Earl of Finga l, on the Subject
of the Veto. By a Fingalian . is. 6d.

6. J?iogr iif hym
Memoirs of the Life and Writin gs of

J ohn Calvi n , with an Appendix , con-
tainin g IJ iogra phical Sketches of the Re>-

J 02 STew P ublications.
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format ion. By J. Mak enzie. 8vo.
portrait , 9s. '

The Narrative of the Rey. J os. Sam-
uel Frey , C. F, Minister of the Gospel
to the Jews. Including all the circum -
stances which led to his separation from
the Missionar y Society, and his union
with the London Society for - promoting
Chri stianity among the J ews. Port rait ,
7s.

7. Poet ry * ' .
Philemon, or , the Pr ogress of Virtue ,

a Poem. By William Lawrence Brown,
D.D. Princi pal of Marischal College
and Universit y, Aberd een , &c.

J ohn the Baptist ; a Prize Poem, re-
cited in the Theatr e, Oxford , in the year
1809. 8vo. is. . *

The Conquest of Canaan ; a Seatonia n
Priz e Poem. By Geor ge Pryme , Esq.
M. A. Fellow of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.

8% Miscellaneous.
An Essay on Publ ic Worshi p, which

gained the Norris ian medal in i8©8.
By G. C- Gorham , B. A. of Queen 's
College, Cambrid ge, as. 6d. stitched *

The Hindu Panth eon". Illustrated by
one hundre d and five Plates , containin g
considerabl y more than a Thousand my-
thological Figures and Subjects , all
tak en from ori ginal Images , Pictures ,
Excub ations ; Colossal , and other Statues ,
Obelisks , Coins , Medals , &c. never be-
fore engraved. By Edward Moor ,
F. R. S. Member of the Asiatic Society
of Calcutta , and of the Literar y Society
«f Bombay. One large volume , royal 4to.
51* 5s-

The Fasts and Festivals ©f the Church
of Eng land , abrid ged from ^Nelson, in-
terspers ed with Dialogues for Youth.
Sy' Elizab eth Belson . Svo. 7s.

On the Education of the Poor ; being

The following sums have been received this month :—
For the Rev. F. Stone ,

/. , J-. d.
M. H. • . . . • I • 5 o Q
Mr. J ames Conwa y, of Bin ghams , near Brid port. * ^ 0 0
A Fr iend to Free In qviiv , by Mr. Colfo x, of Brid port. 5 5 o

*5 5 o
?or the Rev. J . GisburneVM eeting-House, Soham , Camb rid geshire ,

Mr. H. . • 5 ov o
Received also communicati ons from M. H, A. - l-U und M, A, P. for the

Chiusj ian Tr act Society,

the Fir st Part of a Digest of the Reports
of the Society for Bettering the condi-
tion of the Poor. Svo. 5s.

Strictures on Clericaf jEducation in the
Universit y of Cambrid ge. By W. Coct-
buni. 3s.

Way to Ruin , or Histor y of a Young
Farmer . 6d«

Sacred Geogra phy ; a Companion to
the Holy Bible ; being a Geograp hical
and Historical account of Places men-
tioned in Scri pture , Ori ginall y com-
posed by Dr. Weils, with new Geogra -
phical Excursions ; incidental illustra -
tions of Manners , &c. By the Edito r
of Calmet 's Dictionaiy, with 44 plates.
4to. 6 Parts , 5s. each.

The Fulfilm ent of Revela tion j or Pro \
pheti c Histor y of the Declension and
Restoration of the Chris tian Chur du
By Williara Ward A. M. 4s.

9. Neiv Editions.
The East Chea p Lectures; containin g

twent y four pract ical Discourses. By
Benj . Gr osvenor , D.D. Thoma s Bra d-
bury , J abez Earl , D. D. WiUiaaj ^Hkr -
ris , D. D. J ohn Newman , andJH pjbias
Reynolds , a vols. i2mo. 9s. '̂ w^

Observations on the Pla gues of feg^pt.
By J acob Bryant , Esq. Svo. os.

Memoirs of the Life of Colonel
Hutchinson , Gover nor of Notti nghaitt
Castle and Town , &c. Wri tten by &,s
Widow . 3d Edition , in 2 vols. 8vo«
with Portraits and other Engravin gs*il. is.

Observation s on Man . By David
Hartley, M, D. to which are now fi rst
added , Pra yers and Religious Medita -
tions : with a Sketch of the Life and
Character , and a Por trait of the Author
,5th edition , % vols. demy 8vo, xl. 10s
Super-royal 8vo, al. 2S,
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The following communications are intended for publicatio n, Vi2. E. M. on tht
Review of Mr. Evanson 's New Testament. —Mrs. Cap pe on Mr ,. Cap pe's Prin -
ciples of Scri ptural Inter pretation .—Also, - from the same, a Paper 6y the late
Rev. N. Oappe, oil Christ 's coming from'Heaven , &c—Mn Marsom oii the retf -
der iug of " Hades " in the Improve d Version .—Reply to a .Lett er sent to aii
Unitar ian Minister. —Mr . Ashdowne 's Remarks for the consideration of Mr. AU«
chin.—Inde pendence, a Poem , by Mr. George Dyer .—A Farmer 's answer to the
Inquir ies on Gen . i. 26.—Theelogus , on Acts xi. 31.-—Mr. "WoodHahi' s Remarks
Cn Mr. Parkes 's Opinion of the Nature of Mind, ' • «

We hav e received a " Sketch of the Life of Servetus , m a Series of ^Letters t#
the Rev. Jedidiah Mor se, "D. D.3* drawn tip by a learned- Ujiitaria h in America ,,
which, notwithstandin g the notor iety of the subject, we intend to insert, on ac-
coun t of the great mass of information which they contain , deriv ed from sources
unkno wn or inaccessible to even the literati in this country. The author is tho-
roughly con versant with the whole ran ge of German literature , atid has brou ght
toget her a most interestin g collection of facts and proofs , for the instruction of
the English reader v from rare authors of high credit.

In our next shal l appear B's Letter to the Editor of the Evan gelical Magazine,
on the Obituary in tha t work of A* G. Esq . of Sheffield. We had befor e received
a Letter from Pbif arithro p QSy on- the same subject , which we should have wiilingT;̂inserted , especially as the writer is a Calvinjst, had not it&" iri cbnvetiient length
prevented us.

~̂ 'kS$$ "as teen sent us for insertion , signed by twenty-eight members of tht
VJiii&Kjjjjjf e - Congre gation of Mansfield , Notts. In refutation of some reports
abroaa$ $ncerning the Rev, Mr. Bull , their minister. I t  is not within our plan
to admit of any personal dispute , which it is obvious th is would immedia tely be-
come ; but we are happy in the opportunit y of declarin g, that the letter bearin g
such respecta ole authorit y, contains the most unreserved attestations to Mr.
Bull's acceptableness an4 usefulness . We should not 'hav^e said so much on such a
painful subj ect , if tli e congregation at Mansfield wer e not at this time appealing ;
to the liberality of their brethren throu ghout the count ry for assistance , in plao
ing their meeting-house in a state of repair ; and if their applications were not
likely to be rendered ineffectual by the rumours which it is the design of the letter
to rep ress. The letter shall be left with the printer , tor the inspection of any
that may wish to see it previous, to their contributin g to; the help of the write rs ,
in the cause of religion. With this notice, the subject, as far as regards our
work , must finally drop.

104 Corresp onden ces m

Olivia 's Bjrth-da y Retros pection is too faulty in the construction of the rhymed
to appe ar with advanta ge in our poetical department. For the other favour*
ivhkh accompany it , the fair writer will accept of the editor 's tha nks.

X. Y. is informed that it is deemed inexpedient to revive the contr oversy with
Charid i y on the ascension of Chr ist , in the present volume. ,

Mr. Thomas "Walker , Portrait Painter and Drawing Master , Hull , wishes ^us
to inform our readers , that he proposes to publish A 'Trea tise en the Art of Fly-
In g , by  Mechan ical Mcau s a lone , in 8vo. price 3s, 6d. Such as wish to attain (a
knowled ge of that usefu l art , are requested by Mr. W. to give in their names to
any one of the princi pal booksel lers in Hull. • ¦
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